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GLAND)ULAR THERAPEUTIOS.*

By DRz. W. I-. MERRITr, St. Catharines.

It did flot require a wise or observant man to remark that history repeats
itself; and that it does, even in therapeuties, wvill hardly be gainsaid or
argued. That fads in ail wa!ks and callings of life are rampant, have be.-n
and alwa.ys will be, is perhaps true beyond contraversion. That 'they are
orone to occur in the actual practice of medicine may be seen froïm a perusal
of the various medical periodicals nt our hands. It is to be regretted, of
çoursê, that ail fads, like land booms, cause a reaction ; the more extensively
used and pushed the fad bas been, the fiurther it is thrown into disuse and
oblivion apparentiy by the reaction. Some,- possessing more virtue than the
rest, are revived after a short period of disuse or forced absence ; others take
cycles and generations to -be repeated, and others neyer return to the scene
of their useiess existence. And who will'd2ny that some of the most
obnoxious and fooiish of these fads may be again thrown upon us as a resuit
of the reaction from barbarous ignorance and worse than empîricism, to the
knowledge of the microscopic and macroscopic science of to-day. 1 shalh,
further on, give my reasons for making such a peculiar statement-a micro-
organism daring, as it were, to raise its voice against the accumulated mass of
evidence that bas been produced from the careful study and exp,ýrimental,
as well as clinical, knowledge fromn the workers of ail lands and tîmes. 1
owe them an apology for daring to hint that they obtained their cue frorn
the crude and barbaric practices of medicine men, of and previous to the
dark ages. Perhaps, howvever, it wvas no cue obtained from ancient ý%ult, but
a germ life of thouight, something that sprung,, de novo in the thought-se-cret-
ing apparatus of some curious individuai to which we must credit this
reversion to a prev.ous system. If so, we are in very great danger, for the
cerebrai ceils of many are inventive enough to ring i n on us many strange and

*Read before the Niagara District Medîcal Association.
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awful conditions, substances and distortions of therapy, that :nost of us may
in a moment of ;veakness (or strength, wvho knows) be tempted to introduce
into the system of an unknowvinge and unsuspe cting mass of humnanity. 1
have been speaking SO far around rny subject, but intend (if you are suffici-
ently long suffering to al1ov mnc) to speak of some nev forms of drugs, doses
or substances, alterative, tonic or recuperative, as their futiction and use may
appeal to the individual user. That many sucli or allied substances have
been used, nay, were extensively used, and probably became fads, may be
ibund in writings which have become classical and historical. To one thfilk-
ing how muchi the present century has added in scientific research and
knowledge, and how rnuch, too, it has taken away from the attic or lumber
roomn of a doctor's arma-mentorum, it appears almost strange that the
earth is inhabited; so rnuch in previous ages had they that we have not, and
so much, on the contrary, do we coisider indispensable that they had not,
That it has flot been so much with the aid or the skill of the physicians of
the various periods of time (and, for the sake of the memory of our fore-
fathers, many times removed, 1 would not like to say in spite of themn) seemns
a fact. Stili, leaving out the fact that the advance of high-tension civiliza-
tion' has brought many peculiar pathological conditions that were perhaps
unknowvn in past centuries, previous to this microscopic age, wvith its advance
in scientific knowlIedge, there lived a people obeying nature's fundamental
laws, living largely ini the open air, and living on proper food and thus very
near to a natural state, who, in spite of their scientific ignorance and wvant of
fear of germs, spores and bacilli, and therefore oblivious of the varlous toxins
and organic products, lived to a good old age, or died a violent death,
which they so often sought. This age, if it might be callerl one, was eý
period of suffi cient Iength to make a record into whicht- *Lhe present age of
scientific medicine is again entering after such an interval, and after such an
uplifting as ive can appreciate to-day. I should be almost tempted to cal!
this an era of organic compounds. 1 say an era because certain organic
compounds or substances, and perhaps all, or even more than we have at our
disposaI to-day, were freely used before. Just think for a moment; we can
reach that exalted therapeutic condition of bygrone years, when the hus-
band's urine was considered a specific for the vorniting of pregnancy. Only
to-day we would be more dainty, and probably introduce it by the hypoder-
matic route probably as urate of somnething. I arn not sure that it is any
worse than some of the many other substances that are daily produced for
our trial and credulity.

Is it not a wave of superstition that is makingr us cling to such substances
as testiculine and ovarine, and many others ? Is it the rapid advance in, the
study of bacteriology that makes us demnand a new remedy or antitoximr for
every new or strange germ, spore or bacillus found wandering across -,,me
microscopic field; or is it the reverse, that a new germn being found it mnust
be fitted to a condition of the body which the scientific world say belongs tc,
it or forms it ; or, most likely stili, that the germn is the one and only cause for
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the morbid change? A speaker at a late Ohicp State medical socicty thus
speaks of the position of bactcriology. He says, <'We -have a pathoiogy (if
the zymnotic diseases which is scientific and conformable ta, the true spirit af
induction. But it fails in my way to-day ta say that it is flot at ail to, the,
credit ai our crait that the aid credulity breaks out anev with every
.annouinc.-ment ai bacteriology. Greedy gulping acceptance ai improvcd or
haif proved facts in bacteriology is the disgrace af the day. Most af us
have been obliged to change front three tirnes an the bacteriology ai dliphi-
theria, and it is as certain as death and taxes that wve shall play the jumping-
jack through future years if we do not, after the manner ai scientiflc men,
receive valuable hypotheses as hypotheses."

.. 0,we arc here as an association ai scientific men and only too anxious
ta avail ourseives af the researches ai others, and far be it fromn me ta appear
ta make littie af what lias been done in this field; but 1 do wvonder if the good
resuits reported from agents, that 1 will mention hereafter, are flot in a great
measure due ta othe.r, even if allied causes. Have nat better hygienic con-
ditions as much or more ta, do with the general impravement in heaith and.

eradication af disease as these new agents used and vaunt--d? H-oweverthat
the profession think these substances play no littie part in cur'ing juls af the
flesh may be gathered from, this one fact. I pick up haif a dozen copies ai
a New York medical paper lying before me and note thi2 remedies used that
are formned fromn animal tissues or secretions. Verily, it is astonishing; they
are as follows:- Anti-choiera serum, ovarine and avarian juice in the treat-
ment af chiotosis ; splenic extract in therapeutics ; the antitoxine treatment
af diphtherîa ; the injection of erysipelas toxines in malignant growths ; the
use af anti-streptacoccus serum. in hSemorrhagic septicocmia; injections of
serumn in choiera infantum ; the thyroid treatment in the idiopathic tetany ai
children ; mnedicinai omglbn Is that nat enough ? These subjects are
t.%ken out ai exactiy hall a dozen numbers ai one journal. Does it flot look
as if wve xvere about ta revert, if nat ta cannibais, at least ta being abie ta
suppiy aur medical wants, if not framn aur fellows, at least fram animais on
which xve feed ? What is the superiar virtue af thyroid extract ta that ai a
well cooked sweet bread ? Why wvill nat liver and bacon supply that
hepatic substance-'tis not yet called hepatine. Gentlemen, is it nat a
scientific joke, or are wve really caming ta the time when we can go ta the
butcher instead ai the apothecary or doctor for aur medicine ?

The Presse Medical for August 15tb, publishes a paper presented by
MM. Speliman and Etienne, on the subject ai " Ovarine and Ovarian Juice in
Chiorosis." Their rea-soning is interesting and resuits for tunate. They said,
" If chiorosis is a distase ai the avaries, their function wvas changed or
aboiished, and wvith the suppression af menstruation, chiorosis appeared, and,
an the ather hand, a defective general condition interfered with and impeded
recovery af the avarian gland. If, howvever, the internai avarian secretion
was restored ta, the c'rganismn in any way, it wvas possible> perhaps, ta stop the
intoxication, ta influence the organism in generai, and ta afford a means af
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rccovery of the local ovarian. affection," The authors had mnade use of thrce
products: The f resh ovaries of a shcep, dried ovarian substance, and the
ovarian juice prepared after thc I3roiwn-Sequaid-d'Arsonval mnethod. These
remedies had been given to six chloritic patients with the resuit that after
the flrst dose very sharp pains, especially in the abdomen, were feit; there had
also been headache and vague muscular pains. In two of the subjects the
temperature had risen to 990 and io&, the pulse to io0. In three of the
patients remote resuits had been dist;nrtly favorable, the general condition
had been rapidly imnproved, the palloi hiad rapidly diminîshed, the number
of wvhite globules increased, and the stiength restored. Menstruation wvhich,
in one case, hiad been suppressed for over th:ee months, returned in fifteen
days after begrinning treatment. In another case it had returned after three
months. The authors concluded that in the treatment of chiorosis, ovarine
favored the elimnination of the toxine and introduced mnto the system an
antitoxic prînciple, and in this way it exerted a favorable action on the
general condition, on the increase in the number of red globules and on
menstruation.

Listen to this also. Dr. Cabot writes in the Annats of Surgery, Septemnber
1896, as follows: 14In December, 1894, 1 sawv J. W., aged 75, suffering from,
enlarged prostate and vescical calculus. On January 2nd, 1895, the stone
was easily crushed and pumped out. The patient being in good condition
at the end of the operation, the testes were removed. Previous to the oper-
ation the patient was, for the most part, clear mentally, though occasionally
he had slight confusion of ideas. After tearing off the dressings when
conxing out of anSsthetic he continued for a month in a wildly rnaniacal con-
dition. Passing on, 1 find that on February i9th, he was as much confused
as ever, constantly referring in his talk to the loss of his testes and business
troubles. Lt was I1ow decided to try the effects of testiculine." Without
further quoting the article, 1 may say that for a week he had thirty to forty
mninims daily, wvhen his mental condition changled decidedly. ".He is less
restless, worries less and sleeps better," says the report. Under the testiculine
he regained his usual health, but died in May from. some kidney trouble.
Nowv, these two cases are somnewhat analogous, or from analogous organs.
\Vhat a pity the old man's testes were removed, for with themn in situ, and
urged on by a little testiculine, hLe might have begotten a prodigy who,
having been boru, after due timne might have found among the corporeal
structures and secretions a true elixir of life. Somne one should try it.
Again, while musing on these therapeutic possibilities, 1 wonder wrhat result
a small dose, sav 5 ss., of testicular extract would have, introduced into a
young wvoman in an artificial opening beneath the skin instead of per vias
,zatnrales, would it simply produce a stage of excitemnent, increased vigor
and strange sensations, or would it produce ectopic gestation wvherever intro-
duced, or, forsooth, some newv and unforeseen condition to be quoted at ler.gth
in some future periodical of the advanced school ; and, conversely, to some
old rake and ruè, wvould not a corresponding dose of ovarine of itself produce
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that pleasure ai-d sati-.faction which he had so long lost even in the 'f
beauty's voluptuous suggcst-in? Would it flot tend ta lessen vice and raise
the maras-but the cost. Ye gads! 1 hlat possibilities arc open ta us and
stili apening. Are wve reaching the time wvhcn a persan may carry iii his
pocket a hialf dozen different pis labeile as follows: this, dinner; this, wine;
this for fatigue, this for sensual picasure, and so on ? Agrain, but the cost.

-The pleasures of life would bc gone, aur gustatory lierves waould shriv2I Up,
our gumns becomne toothless ridges, the gastric juice and saliva cease. to hc
sccreted b>' savary smells and tasty viands and the human form divine wvould
lase its charrn and power to please. Surely the cost is tan great, and we
cannot afford, even for convenience, to sacrifice the real pleasures of life tu
this nanny pili business with wvhich we are threatened.

But let me just mention somne tabloids of organic extracts that are pre-
pared and for sale to the profession to-day. 1. Pituitary body used for
restoring perverted nutrition of brain and nervous systemn. 2. Fineal gland,
also rec,)mniended for functional disorders of the brain. 3. Salivary gland,
being fried by clinical observers. 4. Lymphatic glands have been employed
in lymphadenoma and exopthalmic goitre. 5. Thymus and thyroid gland
used in graves disease, anoemia leucocythSrmia and chiorosis. 6. Kidney
substance used for impai red nitrogenous transmutation which may arise from
abeyance of the renal function. 7. Spleen substance uscd for various dis-
eases of the blood. S. Supra renal substance. A dose of grain of the
active principle produces a distinct ph;-siologicai éeffect on the arteries.
9. Pancreas substance ; thîs is said to be tiseful in some cases af diabete S, and
is supposed to effect carbo-hydrate metamorphoses. io. Ovarian substance
used for the nervous manifestations and irregular tissue changes which follow
the m enopause. i i. Cerebrine used for chorea, perverted sexual habits,
hysteria, etc. 1:2. Didymine is said to be aphrodisiac, and to cure perverted
sexual habits. 13. IRed bone marrov used for hyperfluidity and non-coagu-
lability of the blood elements. 14- Uterine and fallopian tube substance used
for cachexia due ta removal of those organs. What a list! What a joke!1
and there are many more that I have not named.

Nowv, while on the whole, I think we ail must admit that this question of
animal extracts seems ridiculous, and ýs yet ta me is sa. I-Icwever, 1 must
confess that I have used a fewv of them with undoubted success; and, after
ail, if some that we individually know af have answvered their purpose, why
may not others that we know not of be as successfuil and beneficial ? That
antitoxine for diphtheria is patent for good ail wvi1l, perhaps, admit; at least
the majority of the laity xviii demand it xvhere calied for. Protoneuclein in
my hands bas done good work. Thyroid extract, too, has proved its clat'MS
to recognition. I hope there are some here wvho xviii be able ta speak of the
virtues of some af these peculiar remedies, and my only object of bringing
them out in this slighting nianner xvas to get some information practicaliy
that I xvas unabie to furnish myseif. That I am scepticai about the majority,
however, goes xithout saying.
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Reports of Societies
TORONTO OLINICAL SOCIETY.

The farty-firs-b 4'nceting of the so-
ciety wvas held Dec. Sth, 1897. Dr.
A. A. Macdonald occupied the chair.

The following wvere present: Drs.
McDonagh Peters, Parsons, 1Boyd,
Garratt, Temnple, Ryerson, Primrose,
Wright, Macdonald, Fenton, M,,urray,
Bingham, King, Oldright, Grassett,
Hamilton, Cair.eron, Fotheringham,
B'rown.

Dr. Grahamn Chiambers %vras elected
a rriember of the society.

Dr. Fotherîngharn reported a case
of hysteria in a girl agcd ten. Three
years before hie saw the patient she
had an attack of diphtheria, which
might have given rise (ini the opinion
of those ivho saiv lier) to the para-
plegic syrnptoms which appeared on
Nov. 31st, 1895, disabling the child
fromn feeding herseif for ten months.
One eye wvas closed for three months,
and the movements of the other wvere
impaired. Sorne wveeks after there
were twitchings of the arms and legs,
but flot spastic. For a time there
were rhythmic movements of the head
wvhich were carried on in a rotatory
fashior, against the fists. The paraly-
sis disappeared during sleep. There
wvas no tendency to bed sores ; and
there wvas no rnarked wasting. At
first there was some headache- anid
some insomnia. The patient wvas
hyperoestheitic in the presence of the
mother; less so when the doctor wvas
in. There wvere two sensitive spots
over the two upper lumbar vertebroe.
Under purely suggestive treatmerit
there wvas a complete cure. The
doctor then discussed the differential
diagriosis. The diagnosis of hysteria
depended upon the following facts :
The interval, between the diphtheria
and the onset of the paralysis; -the
distribution of the paralysis and its
disappearance during sleep; there
was no active atrophy ; the absence of

bedbores ; the incrcased kr -c jerk, the
position of the legs-that of simple
helplessness; the rhythmic spasrns; the
twitchings; the hyperaSsthesia, more
marked in the mothier's presence ; and
the hysterical stigmata.

Dr. Bîngham referred to a case in
which hie had operated for empyoera.
Althouglv' complete recoverY took
place the Child would flot allow its
mother to touch the affected side.

Dr. Wm. Oldright said that it was
stated that there %vas an absence of
faucial reles- in thiese cases.

Dr. Fotheringharn said that hie did
flot think that this %vos sa. In certain
cases the fauces mighit be one of the
anzesthetic areas.

Dr. Primrose presented achild, aged
seven, who had corne to the Children's
H-ospital with- a psoas abscess. The
treatment consisted of opening the
abscess, curretting, with the finger-
nail, injecting a ten per cent. solution
of iodoform and glycerine, stitchings
and sealing up wvith a collodion.
Healing took place by flrst intention.

Dr. Binghamn presented a child uporn
wvhom hie had done an oesopha-
gotomy, for a button at one point had
begun to ulcer' .te through, wvhici~
made himi pleased hie had not persist-
cd with the forceps in trying to extri-
cate it prior to operating. The case
was doing well.

Dr. Parsons related having assisted
at removing a set ai false teeth from
the oesophagus. The wound sup-
purated. It wý,asa difficuit matter to
keep Fuch wounds frorn being con-
tamninated.

Dr. E. E. King reported having had
two cases of foreign body in the oeso-
phagus-in one it was a cent, in the
other a piece of oyster shieli. He was
able ta locate the cent with the X-rays.
He was able to remove them by the
probang.

Dr. Garratt reported a case he had
seen with Dr. Harris. A cent had,
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lodgcd in the oesophagus, wvhiclh they
were able to locate with the X.-Zrays.
Thcy initroduced a bougie and shoved
it into the stomnach.

Dr. McDonagh reported a case
whlcre a cliuld liad swallowed a 'smal
tin whistle which becarne lodged in
the oesophagus. Ilc wvas able to
reach it with an ivory pointed bulb
and removed it with a pair of forceps.

Dr. A 1rirnrose read a paper on
,,The Physics of Surgical Dressings."
This \vas the review of a paper by a
Russian medical mian who holds that
the success of the trcatment of
wounds by the Listerian inethod de-
pends, flot so muchi upon the antisep-
tic qualities of the dressings as the
allowance for drainage and evapora-
tion from the wvound, in the stream
of which the germs would be carried.

Drs. Cameron, Oldright and Par-
sons took part in the discussion.

TORONTO MEDICAL SOCIETY.

The regular meeting of the To-
ronto Medical Society was held »in
the Council Building, December 16th,
1897. Dr. MacMahon occupied the
chair.

Dr. G. H. Burnham read a paper
on "The Use of Pilocarpine in Cer-
tain Diseases of the Eye." The paper
described his plan of administering
the drug in a certain case of rheuma-
tic affection of the eye, complicated
with chronic articular rheumatism.
The temperature of the room ivas
about 750 F. The patient wvas clothed
in flannel and put to bed b--tween
blankets of the same material. Care
was taken to prevetit any draughts of
air to strike the patient. He would
then inject from one-eighth to onle-
fourth of a grain into the arri, and
remain twenty minutes to watch its
effect. He did not use any stimulant.
As a rule> a profuse perspiration
followed with the free flow of saliva,
which was voided into a dish, the

patient having previously been placed
in a position tod o so without moving.
In two or thre hours after such a
daily injection the patient wvas wipcd
dry, allowcd up, but flot out of doors.
until the next day. This trcatmnent
was kept up fromn tcîî to twcnty days
when an intermission of thrre to, cight
weeks %vas allowed, when another
series of treatment followed. The
patient wvas altogether under treat-
ment for four years, at the end of
which time he hiad froin a condition
of almost comýplete blindness acquired
twvo-fifths vision, and could run about
quite freely. Moreover, there lias
been no sign of relapse.

The essayist extolled the use of the
drug in combination with the iodide
of potash and mercury in syphilitic
affections of the eye. Pilocarpine
has corne lnto disrepute on account
of its improper administration, having
been given irregularly, spasmodically,
with stimulants, and without a care-
ful preparation and care of the
patient.

Dr. MacMahon thought pilocar-
pine wvas not used enough. Ne had
foaind it a most useful remedy in
uroemic convulsions iii producing
not only free diaphoresis but alsc>
diuresis.

Dr. H. H. Oldright had used pilo-
carpine in a case of marked oederna
of pregnancy wîth good results. In a
second case of puerperal convulsions
he had tried it, but it had not the de-
sired results.

Dr. Bryans said, owing to the teach-
ings of one of his clinicai teachers, h.-
had been afraid to use the drtig freely.

Dr. Burnham replied to various,
questions asked and closed tîne dis-
cussion.

Dr. Wm. Oldright presented a pa-
tient who, on the 17t11 of -May last, had
suffered a compound fracture of both
legs; of the left leg, about ore and
a haîf inches belowv the knee joint,
which had done well; of the right, at
the junction of the lower and middle-
thirds, the tissues about being badly-
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injured, followccl by muchi suppura-
tion %vith ab.sorption. Whlen septic

syptoins Iîad disappearcd it was
found that the lower fragment had be-
corne wedgyed in bchind the upper.
This niai-position wvas corrected, but it
was found that the sharp upper end of
the lowcr fragment was cndangering
the intcgrity nf the skin, a portion of
which was taken off. The union of the
fragments had, aftrr a long time, taken
place, but there w'as stili somne dis-
charge and other indications of some
dead bone. Hle proposcd to search
for this by operation at once.

Dr. 0Jldright reported the histor
of a second case-one of extravasa-
tion of urine folloving stricture.
There was a smnall opening in the.
perineum froin which there v'vas a
ver>' offeiive discharge. The scro-
tum wvas ver>' much swollen, as wvas
also the penis. There wvas a siough
on the upper surface of the penis.
The doctor opened up freely and
covered the unCovered area of the
penis by a fiap from the scrotum,
which did wve1l. Photographs taken
by Drs. Edmund E. King and H. H.
Oldright were passed around. The
first showed granulating anterior and
lateral surfaces of the penis after
separation of sloughs and the inferior
edge of the prepuce thickened b>'
oedematous infiltration. The second
showed a granulating lateral surface
of the penis extending into the infer-
lor border of the prcpuce, and a
granulating space following sloughs
in the scrotum where incision had
been made. The third showed area
fromn which the flaps w'ere taken
and other featureg. The fourth
showed the scrotal flap losàing its
rugous appearance. The fifth showed
the inferior border of the prepuce
covering part of the original rawv sur-
face, but stili somewhat thickened.

Dr. G. Gordon moved, seconded
by Dr. McKeown, that a p'artion of
the next evening be devoted to a
discussion of the Victorian Order of
Nu rses.-Carried.

Present-Drs. Burnham, MacMa-

lion, G. B3. Smnithl, S. Ha>', WV. J.
Wilson, I3ryans, Il. H. Oldrighit, W/m.
Oldr:ght, G. Gordon, Qalkie>'ý, Dicksý-on,
Fletcher, %,cKcwt, Macheli, Brown.

Dr. iclceowni reportcd that the
case of septic pneturnonlia trcated b>'
intravenous injections and highi rectal
injections of suiphato of rnagnesiumn
ivas doing 'eli. But lie had tried it in
a case of pneurnonia, in which the
operation wvas donc witlîgrcat dim-.,jl ty
and when the patient was in a low
conditioni. The patient died.

The society adjourned.

fiztrBOARDS; AND) ICHI PUn1-
LIC XViAL.-The deter-qination of
the Newv York I-ealth De %artment to
destroy a bizilding as «flot fit for
hiuman habitation, and not capable of
being rendeec<d so," has been upheld
b>' the; Appellate Division. On the
appeal, only the plea'lings, decisioni
and exceptions theretG 1-nd the judg-
ment wvere before the court, the apel-
lant's counsel contencling that the
grounds specified in the decision
wvere insufficient tô warrant it, and
that consequentl>' no consideration of
the facts was necessar>'. justice Bar-
rett, giving the opinion of the court,
holds that, under the amnendinei)ts of
1894 and 1895, to Section 1,02.2 Of
the code, ail that is necessar>' for the
court is to state the grounds on which
the issues have been decided ; and
wvhether the conclusions of law are
justified b>' the evidence cannot be
decided on appeai wvhere there are no
distinct findings of fact, and where
the court has flot the evidence before
it. Averments were distinct>' made
in the petition in this case which, Jus-
tice Barrett said, if proved in their
entiret>' would establish the fact that
the condemnned building wvas a public
nuisance and that it should be abated.
The court must assume, upon the
record, that the judgment wvas ren-
dered upon adequate proof of every
fact so, averred in the petition.-Jour-
nal of the Amierican kiedicai Associa-
tion.
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_Special Selections

INFLUENOE OF~ OUR SOHOOL
SYSTEM ON TrHE HEALTH

AND DEVELOPMENT OF
THE CHILO..

R AW\L 1NS, W Yo.
on nrr i Sf?~aà1ô 5t Not-41ral gaolIetv(V .r.IIfl

Aeinr!ezn Mra (E dciti3LIn dti

The strength, hiappiness, prosperity
andl stabilitY of nations and races
almost entirely depend on their here-
ditary heritages and their ability suc-
cessfuliy to adapt themselves to thecir
environment.

The wiîoie history of man's deveiop-
ment from the earliest timies con-
clusiveiy pr-oves that his highest wvel-
fare is conditioned on thc harmonious
deveîapment of ail his powers, physi-
cai, intellectual and moral, and that
when one or maore of thett have been
siighted or neglected, he has paid a
dear penalty for such negilect.

Glancing down through the ages,
we behold untold misery and innu-
merable wvrccks caused by the viola-
tion of this inexorable iaw of nature.
J-ere we see ignorance or disregard
of sanitary, laws foliowved by pestil-
ence, disease, lowered vitality, degen-
eration and extinction ; there wve
behold licentiousness, debauchery and
Immorality in ail its varied rorms,
produce a similar resuit. Nor are the
most striking examples taken from
savage or barbarous peoples, but fur-
nishied by thue greatest and mnost
powerful nations the wvorld has ever
known.

The observance of these develop-

*Presented to the Section on Diseases
of Children, at the Forty-eighth Annual
Meeting of the American Medical Associa-
tion, held at Pliiladelphia, Pa., June 1-4,

mental laws raised Grecce t(. fixe
pinn.icle of initellcctu.il grcatnes and
phi>'cal perfccit(Ill thecir violation
reduced lier tra an iiisignificant tic-
pend(ency a'nd to a pr-.,ititon of sub-
nor(.liniatioil,\vliich eis mnaling
a galiarît effort to overco-me. hicl
inteliectual anid moral intcgrity mnade
Rame the mistress, of the world and
the Roman name honored and fe.-arcd
evtrywhere, but the loss of the virtues
wvhich made her great wvas the signal
for lier downfail, and ilîoi therc
remains only the naine i her former
power, grandeur and glory.

Such exampies as tliese shouid
cauSe us, as a nation, ta pause in the
midst of aur wonderful career and
consider some af the dangers that
threaten us, and at the same time
carefuily examine aur bulwvarks ai
defence and seec whether they are in
a condition ta rcsist an>' or ail attacksi
that ina> bc made against themn.

We have always boasted, and
justly too, af aur national systemn ai
popular tducation, and repose greater
confidenze, as a means of defence, in
the intelligence, freedomn and patriat-
ism of aur people, than in immense
standing armies and monster iran-
clad ships. While nearly ait wvill
admit that aur public school systemn
is a strang bulwark of defence, and
lias been a patent factor in molding
aur national character, developing aur
institutions and promnoting aur mate-
rial weifare, stili tue question natur-
aily arises, have these resuits follawed
as the consequence of aur educational
methods, or heve tluey been largely
due ta the inherent force of character,
mental acumen and physical integrity
ai the har !y pioneers wha laid the
foundations of aur nation, and ta
whom. is due much of aur greatness
as a people ?

The highest happiness and welfare
of a nation or a people i-, in direct
proportion ta the highest happiness
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;LrIrl wclfiire of t great tnajority, of
the individuals who c-ro.ns it ; and
the greatest wclfi-trc of the irsrlividual
depends upri the inlritance of a
strong, w.Cil - bal.-nced orgatîization
and the symmetric anid harnîoniouý
dce-clopment of ail his poweri ; iii

hcrin orci -r tci attain thc os
comp1e-tc living lie must lie pcrfectl>,
adjustcd ta lus environmient. Trx
accomplish tlîesc re.suits an ecdu'-t-
tional syb«.em mîuse providu, in the
first place, foi a strong physical
t-rgatnizatioii on whicli tn work. Sani-
tary, hygienic anid dietetic laws shnuld
be thorouglyl undcrstood and thdir
principlcs carofuilly inculcateci. Every
parent and teacher should bc strongly
impressed with the truthi that a
Il'sound minl in a sound. body " f< a
sine quza non in every ca-se, if cnduring
resuits arc desired or expccted.
Evcry orte, and especially teaclîers,
shuuld underscand that plain, nutrî-
tious and unstimulating food, an
abundance of sleep, and plcnty of free,
unrestrained exercise in pure air,
away from the formality, and routine
of the schoorcooom, where the ç-on-
taneous acti%,,L-es are given fre 1,1
are of the greatcst possible value to
the child. They should flot onily
know, but put into practice, the truth.
that propcr food, plenty of oxygen,
and frequent periods of relaxation in
whichi to rest and change the activi-
ties of the brain, are of infinitely
greater value to the child than the
details of geography or history, or
the memorizing of rules of grammar
or arithmetic, frequently drawn from
principles they do flot understand.
Then, too, teachers and ail those who
have the direction of the intellectual
and moral training of children, should
have a clear and comprehiensive
knowlIedge of the laws and principles
underlying and governing the de-
velopment of the brain, as well as the
mental and moral faculties of the
child. They should know that the
brain of the child, as compared with
that of the aduit, contains a larger
percentage of water, is more unstable,

more caiyirritcttcc.. aiud that as a
coniscqucncc. long cn tinucd, nuonot-
onous work rotonly fails, to strencthecn
it, but, 011 the cotrt>,wake-s the
mmnd, bcsicles pruduciing irritation of
tht' brain. with a Iowcringr i-f the vital
powers and rctardatitni rf the lyi
cal develoimcnt. Tkiy shiould un-
dcrstand thiat the m''-ttor renters, whichi
pre'side ovCr anîd control Musculéir
nirAements, act mnuch as stora«c bat-
teries, that is. thicy strr ip' nlerve
forcv. %Vhichi is alnost constanth'
being dischargred and producing mnus-
cular movemnetts. The prctper de-
velopmcnt of the muscular system
being tht' founclation on wlîich mus-
cular strengthi and integrit)' depcnd,
nature lias wiscly, by the automnatic
discliarge of nerve force, ta a larg*
extent removed muscular develop-
ment from our volitional controi. Wc
-riighglt Just as well try to compel. a
normal, hecalthy chîld ta stop breath-
ing, as ta remain. quiet for any grcat
length of tirne. he nerve force
accumuiating, iii its mnotor centres has
just as specffic and important a func-
tion to perro! n as, tlîat wvhich regulates
the activity of its respiratory organs.
If teachers understood this fùnc;ý-
mental physiologic truth, togethcr
with the fact that the inhî'oitory brain
centres, as well as the paths of asso-
ciation which con nect them wath the
motor centres, are ih an undeveloped
condition, thereby necessitating the
discharge of nearly ail nerve force in
muscular movemenit, and tha. when
the attempt is made to frustrate this
provision of nature the effort at inti-
bition not only requires much brain
power, which should be uszd in quiet
thought and study, but that it pro-
duces irritation of the brain and
weakens the mind, they wvould not
commit the very common error of
trying to compel young pupils to
concentrate their attention on one
subject or remain quiet for alcg
time.

Teachers who understand the
natural order of evolution af the
faculties can assist nature in directirig
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thec mid in proper chainnels and hiclp
-trcngthcn and devclop thc varirins
mi-ntal ptiivcrsi at the propcr time and
in the propcr inanncr. Activit, i%
the nrirmal hcalthy consditionL of the
hum;Ln mmnd, and if this activity bc
,irt-pcrly (lircctcd mental work shouîd.

bca constant jo>', a SnarcC of thc
greatcst pîcasurc and happiness to
the learner. Showt me a school where
the pupils dislikc their wvork, where
everything ks regarded as adigr-
able task and evaded or performcd as
a mattcr oif routine, and I will showv
you a schooil whetre dreary drudgery
and dcad formalisrn have taketi the
pulace of generous enthusiasmn and
noble aspirations; whiere tht laws oif
rimtal and phl-ysicail growth are out-
raged and the moral'nature is being
wvarped and distorted, and in charge
oif that school you wvill, flnd a teacher
entireiy unfltted for lds or lier work
and who kL iowering one of the
grandest vocations to the level oif a
merccnary calling.

Iý'vcry edici4.or should appreciate
the fact that in its dlevJopmnent the
child is an epitomne oif the develop-
ment of the race. It nasses through
savage, barbarous and semni-civiiized
phases of development wvith many of
their attendant impulses and passions
before rcaching that culture and
refineinent represented by, our best
cîvilization. In viev of ail these
facts the pruper training and educa-
tion oif a child is a most difficult
thing and demands on the part oif
the teacher natuiral ability for the
work, a thorough education and care-
fui professional training, besides an
accurate and comprehensive historie
knowvledge of the mental and moral
evolution of the race and a careful
observation and study of these facul-
tics in the chiid.

While educators are being pro-
foundly stirred on this subject and
ccchild study"' is rer:eiving much
attention and creatîng great interest,
stili the fact remains that the great
mnass oif teachers knowv very iittle

abriut ît « indecti, it i., a drtîworatîlv
fact th.1t the grc.it rnajcrity rif tearwh-
crs; ii i ur public tclicrd.s hdnvi ncver
haid Alcquitte îcfsrnltrainling (if
an>' k-ind (oilly abi:'ut t5 per cent-.
have t*.;&ct a cour.--i cif tr.aining-, in~
normal seol; ' / t, Ap~ril.

IGpage Y79). and many Lick thut
tlioroiighness cif education rnec,-sary

Unde.r ticsc conditioi1*, is it an>-
wonlder tint the courses of :;turly-
fojrrnula-ted and thiemethod.- uf instruc-
tion pursucd have been cither in-
jurious, barren of resuits or failed to
produce that hig--hest goodwhc
should be the aim, of ail education.

Ti obtain a consensus oif opinion
on the *--%fuence 14 our s:chool s>'stcrn
on the health and development oif the
child, 1 addressed to, about one hun-
ci! -d and fifty oif the leading educa-
toý-, and physicians oif the country
the followincg, quc.stions :

i. Do you think our present com-
prehensive course oif study is best
calculated to develop the highcst
physical and intellcctual, powcrs oif
the child ?

:!. How long do you thirik con-
tinuous school session!, should bce?

3. What is the Iongest timne that
should be devoted to a singtle recita-
tion ? a, In primary grades ; b, in,
gramriiar grades.

4. How oftcn should pupils have
recesses or periods of relaxation?

5. Which do you think are more
beneficial, open-air recesses with spon-
taneous play, or formrai indoor exer-
cises consisting of calistheriics, etc.,,
and why?

6. To what extent does the prac-
tice of denying pupils the privilege of'
attending to the catis of nature or of
punishing them for the exercise of
this privilege (by making up for the
tirne so lost, etc.) exist in the sehools?
a. What do you regard as the moral
effeet of such a practice on the child ?
A. What physical evils may or do.
follow it?

.7. What effect does " home " study.,
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<rnutside of school hours, have on chil-
dren, and espccially on girls during
puberty,?

8. What should be the outside
limit of such study for: a, gramrnar
school pupils; b, high school pupils?

One hundred and five answers wvere
received: Sixty-nine from educators,
including college presidents, profes-
sors in colleges and normal schools,
superintendents of city schools, prin-
cipals of graded schools and others
eminent as educators; also thirty-six
from physicians wvho ôccupy professor-
ships in our leading medical colleges
or have distinguished themselves as
general practitioners or specialists
wvhose work is among children, or who
have large opportunities to observe
the effects of school work upon the
health of those who have recently
passed through, or who are nowv pur-
suing a course of study in the schools
of the UJnited States. As you will
notice, the answeis corn(t from al
sections of the country, and as a con-
sequence the results of the investiga-
tion which I herewîth subjoin, do not
possess a mere local significance.

Answers to No. i.-Sixty-three of
the sixty-nine, educators answered
this question as follows : Yes, fifteen ;
Do, twenty-nine; doubtful, eighteen,
ivith one no to flrst part and yes to
the second part.

Prof. joseph Baldwin, LL.D., Aus-
tin, Texas: No. Many modifications
are demanded.

Prof. Edward Brooks, LL.D., of
Philadelphia, Pa.: Yes. The course
in the elementary schools is not too
comprehensive and does not interfere
with the physical developrnent of the
child.

President George Stockton Bur-
roughs, LL.D., of Crawfordsville, Ind.:
No. Too many subjects are handled
at once, the physical neglected.

Prof. Williamn A. Cate, M.S., of
Fountain City, Tenn.: Too many
studies are carried at one time. I do
not find so much fault wvith th1e com-
prehensiveness of the courses of study,

however, as 1 do wvith the everlasting
cramming in teaching.

President Aistori Ellis, LL.D., of
Fort Collins, Colo.: No. Course of
'qtudy in higher grades too pretentious.

President ('harles W. Eliot, LL.D.,
of Camnbridge, Mass.: Courses are
now in stage of transition, are being
revised and enriched and wvill resuit
in a comprehensive and better course.

Principal J. M. Green, of Trentoni,
N.J.: 1 do not. I think it contains
too many subjects, as generally laid
out.

Supt. J. M. Greenwood, A.M., of
Kansas City, Mo.: In general the
schools are overcrowded wvith studies.

President G. Stanley Hall, Ph.D.,
of Worcester, Mass.: It needs great
reconstruction.

Prof. Mark W. H-arrington, LL.D.,
of Seattle, Wash.: Probably best
for pupils treated collectively. Bet-
ter means could be applied to pupils
treated individually.

Supt. L. H. Jones, of Cleveland,
Ohio : I arn a believer in liberal and
comprehensive course of study,

A. A. Johnson, D.D., of Laramie
City, Wyo.: Yes, if proper attention
is given to hygiene and physical
exerc"-e.

Prof. joseph W. Mauck, LL.D., of
Vermilion, S.D.: I believe it -,ould
be better if less comprehensive and
more intensive; more thorough grasp
of a few subjects and less distraction
and anxiety from a multiplicity of
st7udies.

President George L. Osborne,
LLDof Warrensburg, Mo.: The

early part of the course deals too
much with books and not enough
with nature. It is also defective in
its cultivation of the pover of ex-
pression.

William H. Payne, LL.D., o? Nash-
ville, Tenn. : There is a tendency to
injurious higli pressure.

Col. F. W. Parkêr, of Chicago.:
There are a great number of courses
of study and fev are adapted to the
growth of the child.
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Mrs. Frarices E. Ramsey, of West-
port, N.Y.: Ernphatically, no 1 There
is danger of superflciality as wvell as
physîcal degeneration throughi feed-
ing the brain at the expense of the
body.

President Charles Super, LL.D., of
Athens, Ohio: I do not, most em-
phatically.

Nathan C. Shaelfer, LL.D., of Har-
risburg, Pa.: Everytliing depends up-
on the teachers employed.

Charles F. Wheelock, of Albany,
N.Y.: No. We teach too much and
permit the child to dev.-clop too littie.

Rev. E. R. Wotring, D.D., of
Berthoud, Colo.: No. Too much
pouring in and flot enougli drawing
out, though there has been a great
improvement in recent years.

President Irwin Shepard, A.M.,
P1i.D., of Winona, Minn.: Yes, if
wviseIy administered.

Thirty-five physicians answered
this question (No.i) as follows: Yes,
two ; no, thirty-two ; doubtful, one.
The following are some of the opin-
ions expressedi:

Prof. Henry M. Brown, M.D., of
Cincinnati: Not by any Means ; too
liard on the nervous system.

Prof. N. P. Dandridge, A .M., M.D.,
of Cincinnati: No. I regard our
public sehool system as defective in
many ways.

Prof. N. S. Davis, M.D., LL.D., of
Chicago: No ; because it taxes the
mmid with too many studies and pre-
vents thoroughness in any.

George M. Fould, M.D., of Phila-
deiphia: Not by any means. Our
modemr system of education is the
offspring of vanity and sin, for which
our future world will justly curse us.

Prof. C. H. Hughes, M.D., of St.
Louis: No. I t is too exhaustive, over-
taxes the perceptive powers and
dwvarfs the reflective. The tension
on the physical centres is beyond
,heir responsive powers and powers
of body and endurance.

Prof. Frank Parsons Norbury, M.D.,
of Jacksonville, Ill.: I arn opposed
to the present method of conducting

primary grades, very large classes and
crowding together.

Prof. C. D. Palmer, M.D.. of Cin-
cinnati: No. One of the niost seri-
ous effects of our modemn school edu-
çation, especially in the more advaniced
grades, is the multiplicity of studies,
crowded into- any course, for the
resuit is that a very imperfect and
superficial information is obtained
with nothing done in a thorough
manner. A feiv things learned well
are infinitely better than many learmned
superficially. Bad habits of mental
training are induced by %skimming
over branches. Good habits of study
and strength of mental discipline
come only from thoroughness.

Prof. Theophi 'lus Parvin, M.D.,
LL.D., of Philadeiphia: I do flot
believe in a common education for
boys and girls. They have or ought
to have différent wvork or calling in
life, and the education should not be
the same in. many departments of
study. 0f course, it follows that co-
education can flot be. On moral
grounds, too, 1 arn unfavorable to
such education. Not only sex but
the individual is disregarded in our
system of public education.

Professor Thad. A. Reamy, M.D.,
LL.D., of Cincinnati: No. They are
not taught to, think and observe.

W. H. Short, M.D., of LaGrange,
Ind.:- There are too many branches
in one grade; too much required in
ail grades, especially primary grades,
e.ga arithmetic contains too many
writte-n exercises and examples which
neyer occur in business, and fractional.
numbers of large and unusual terms
wvhich weary and bewilder, and when
%vritten analysis is required a chuld of
only average ability, in almost every
case, is c.,.mpelled to accomplish this
at home. If we had teachers of dis-
cretion xvho would cut out haîf of the
text-book and instead give the classes
simple practical business questions,
both mental and written, much would
be gp-ined. Instead of some concep-
tion of the simplest laws of mathe-
matics, children are missed with rules,
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and puzzled by hiard questions until
they neither know wvhat they are try-
ing to learn nor what powers they
-re trying to use, and so in other
branches. Too much attention is
given to details.

Henry Ling Taylor, M.D., of Nev
York City - Not as I arn acquainted
with it.

H-enry E. Tuley, A.R., M.D., of
Louisville: The curriculum in the
public schools in this city7 is vcry
good.

DeForest XVillard, M.D., of Phila-
.delphia : Fewer branches wvould yield
better resuits.

Prof. James T. Whittaker, M.D.,
LL.D., of Cincinnati : I think there
is too much study from books and too
littie from nature.

Wm. Jay Youmans, M.D. (Editor
Popular Science Monti/y), New York
City: No. It includes too much,
forestalling the exercise of the 1-hink-
ing faculty. I arn not an admirer of
ýour school system as now organized.
It is artificial to the last degree ;
while healthy developrnent, both
bodily and mental, is a natural pro-
cess that is oftener defeated than
promoted by the school.

Augustus P. Clarke, A.M., M.D., of
Cambridge, Mass.: .Not for the aver-
age child.

Prof. Leoniard Freeman, B.S., M.D.,
of Denver: No. There is too much
systematic study and too littie syste-
matic physical culture.

Prof. J. A. Larrabee, M.D., of
Louisville: The course of study and
rcquirements between eight and
twelve years is too laborious, exacting
and voluminous.

Answers to No. 2.-One hundred
educators and physicians answvered
this question, and while there is con-
sid'erable diversity of opinion among
tho-m the average length of a session
without outdoor, open air recess, ad-
vocated, is from one to one and onc-
haif hour. Many insist that the ses-
sions should bc~ shortened and more
time given to physical culture.

Answers to No. 3.-Just one hun-

dred answers were likewvise received
to this questi-)n, and \while there is
considerable divergence betveen
thern, the great majority advocate
recitations, in the primary grades, of
from ten to twenty minutes in length,
and in the grammar grades from
twenty to thirty minutes. It is urged,
very justly too, by many of the res-
pondents that the length of the reci-
tation should be governed to a large
extent by the subject, the method of
instruction and the kind of teacher in
charge of the class ; that a good
teacher would be able to maintain the
interest of the pupils for a longer time
and attain good resuits, w'hile linder
the charge of a poor teacher, t'iii; iii-
terest would not be secured, thcy
wvould soon tire and be more injured
than benefited.

In this connection 1 desire to insist
that whenever the children of a class
in] their efforts to folIowv the recita-
tion, becomne tired, or it requires a
strong effort of tbe wvill to keep their
attention on the work in hand, it is
time to stop. If this limit be ex-
ceeded the unstable brain ivili be
injured and infinitely more hartr than
good be done The custom of requir-
ing pupils of i , 12 or 14 years of
age to spend twvo hours or more con-ý
tînuously on a single recitation, review
or examination of one subject as is
sometimes done,, is flot only a gross
violation of ail mental Iaws and is
prima facie evidence of ignorance or
heartlessness on the part of the
Leacher, but it is at the same time
barren of resuits ; because it is a
well established fact that impressions
made on a tired brain are very evan-
escent in character and the effort
required to concentrate the attention
in such a condition has a very ener-
vating e-ffect on the mind.

Answers to No. 4.-The import-
ance of relieving the strain on the
brain and allowing it to equalize its
unergies ; that is permitting the stored
tp nerve-force of the motor centres
to discnarge itself in muscular açtivi-
eies while the higher brain centre i are
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resting and accunulating force to
carry on their proper xvork, is being
recognized by the hest educators and
physicians whoadvisefrequcnt perîods
of relaxation and play.

1 n resporise to this question .1 quote
thue fcto%iig:

Prof. joseph Baldwin, LL.D., of
Austin, Texas: Every hour.

Prof. Edward Brooks, LL.D., of
1'hiladelphia : Each howur t-o once in
ea.-h haif daily session, accordincr to
grade.

Prcs. Chas. W. Eliot, LL.D., of
Cambridge, Mass.: As 01 L,.ýl as once
an hour in alU grades.

Supt. J. M. Greenwood, A.M.,
Kansas City: Two regular recesses
of fifteen- minutes.

Pres. Geo. L Osborne, LL.D., of
Warrensburg, Mo.: Very young
pupils at least once in thirty minutes;
upper grades once per hour.

Pres. G. Stanley Hall, Ph.D., of
Worcester, Mass.: If practicable, a
littie every hour.

Supt. L. H. Jones, of Cleveland,
Ohio: Once in about one hour.

Prof. G. W. Patrick, Ph.D., Iowa
City: Every hour.

Col. F. W. Parker, of Chicago: A
short period, betuveen every two reci-
tations, of music and gymnastics ;
fifteen minuteC outdoor play in the
mc-rning session.

Mrs. Frances E. R-imsc--, of West-
por N. Y.: After each recitation îf
pra ,:able.

Prof. W. J. Stevens, M.A., of Carth-
age, Mo. At Ieast every forty-five
minutes.

Prof. Wm. H. Smriley, A.B., of Den-
ver: Best work iould be clone with
opportunity for free movement every
hour for five minutes.

Pres. Z. X. Snyder, Ph.D., of Gree-
ley, Colo.:. Every hour or so.

Nathan C. Schaeffer, LL.D., of
Harrisburg, Pa.:- Txvice each day
and noon intermission.

Prof. Irwin Shepard, A.M., Ph.D.,
of Winona, Min n.: Every hour.

Pres. Alfred Holbrook, of Lebanon,
Ohio : Every hour a short recess of
ten minutes.

Prof. N. S. Davis, IVLD., LL.D., of
Chicago: Once in thc mniddle of each
daily session.

Prof. J. T. Eskridgc, M.D., of Den-
ver: Every hour, or at most cvery
two hours.

George M. Gould, M.D., of Phila-
deiphia: E very hour.

1. B, Parkins, M.D., of Denver:
At least onice in Afternoon and fore-
noon.

Prof. James T. Whittaker, M.D.,
LLD., of Cincinnati: In the middle
of each session.

Eliza beth K. Matthewvs, of Des
Moines: At the close of every lesson
or study period.

Answers to No. 5.-In the xvhole
range of educational subjects there is
no question more fraught with im-
portant consequences to the child
hia n that of proper sanitary surrounci.

ings and ample provision for healthful
out',door, exercises. As previously in-
dicated the brain of the child is un-
stable and easily irritated; nerve-
force rapidly accumulates in the
rnotor-centres, and unless frequent
opportunity be given for its dis-
charge in muscular movements, the
attempt to inhibit the movements by
xviii power, xviii not oniy set up irri-
tation of the brain, make the child
peevish and unamiable, injure its
health and interfere xvith its proper
physical development, but will at the
same time xveaken the mind and
defeat the very object for which long
sessions are intended, viz., the accom-
plishment of the largest amount of
work in a given time.

Oxygen is necessary to produce
nerve-force (Spencer: "lPrinciples of
BiologY," Vol. I, P. 50). to stimulate
the respiration and the circulation of
the blood. to develop the musctJ'ar
system and to destroy the poisons
constantly accumulating in the body.
No room xvith fromn forty to sixty
pupils can be occupied much moreover
an hour and the air be fit to breathe
without dangerous draughts being
created; consequently, pupils should
have a fifteen minute, open air, out-
door recess in the middle of each long
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session. During this recess the win-
dows should be thrown open and the
room thoroughly ventilated, the foui
emanations eliminated and the air
vitalized. This outdoor exercise is
best for the child because it remnovcs
him from t'ne monotony, formalisma
and routine of the schoolroom and
enables him, yes, compels him to in-
hale full draughits of nature's life-
giving element, pure air, to free his
systeni from accumulated poisons and
spontaneously to develop his powvers
and adjust huiseif to his environ-
ment. A pruperly conducted recess
flot only incieases the syrnpathy and
fraternai feeling between pupils, in-
creases their physical strength and
enlarges their intellectual and moral
horizons, but draws theni doser to
Mother Nature, the souxce from which
to derive inspiration. The recess too
gives pupilb ani opportunity to attend
to the calis of nature which under
other conditiuns would be neglected,
because, as pointed out by Durante
(Medical Age, Oct. i0, 1896, p. 6oi)
"'the sigmoid flexure in chiidren is of
much greater length than in the
aduit ; the nervous forces also are not
yet as well regulated ; so the child
does not feel the need of an evacua-
tion ;" and, therefore, children are
more apt to put off or dî-,rcgard these
calîs :>f nature than they are to abuse
their privileges if permitted to leave
the roum whenever necessary.

The recess, too, to a large extent,
prevents withdrawals froni the rooni
during the school sessions and in this
way much disturbance is avoided and
good order promncted. The objec-
tion to the recess on the ground of
immorality is, in my opinion, not
well founded, because there is much
greater danger of immortal practices
being carried un when a few pupils
are excused frorn the school at the
saine time during the sessions than
when ail are let oitt together at the
general recess. 1 do flot ivish to be
understood as being opposed to calis-
thenics and gymnastic exercises. On
the contrary, I regard theni as of very

great value and deserving of a place
in every school. What 1 do wish to
insist on, however, is that they should
be used in connection wvith, but not
dispiace, the regular outdoor rccess.
In the advanced shects of his new
work, kindly sent to the writer, the
distinguished author and educator,
Prof. joseph B3aldwin, of Austin,
Texas, writes as follows :

PLAY AND GYMNNASTrICS.

Plaj' is emninently hiygieniic-" Re-
creation makes the best work possi-
ble. The kindergaiten by utilizing
play has made a large contribution
to the-well being of the race. Work
fatigues, exhausts the brain celis ;
play is recreation, for it is free, spon-
tancous activity. It breaks the speli
of work and care. Prom infancy to
age plày is a boon to ail workers. A
self xvhile tbkirg recreation relaxes
effort and roanis fancy free. Thus
the tired brain is given tume to recu-
perate. The men of thought as %vell
as the men of action, double their
efflciency by takîng regularly helpful
recreation."

Sciool work is edzicaio, when pipiis
are fresi.-" Drudgery hurts and does
flot help. Work and then play is the
divine plan. We may easily quad-
ruple the value of our schools by
studying, to keep the pupils fresh.
Strong men find recieation a neces-
sitv: howv much more mnust immature
pu;pils play as well as work and thus
grow. He who helps to lead the
school world to play wisely deserves
to be crowned as a benefactor."

Recess at t/he close of eac/z Iour is
the perfect econoiny.-" The hygienic
and educative benefits of the hourly
recess are incalculable. Young cu
dren soon become fatigued and s0 we
make their periods of work very brief.
The periods *of work are lengthened
as the pupils advance. The fatigue
lumit is a great practical study. Much
may be done to keep pupils fresh by
having easy work follow difficult
work. Change rests, but frequent
periods of absolute freedoni are indis-
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pensable. In schools of the future it
is believed a recess of ten minutes
wvill be given at the end of cadi hour."'

Play in opecn air is mnost ûygienic.-
"«Suitable play grounds with the best
play-provoking facîlities may safely
bc counted among the most hygienic
agencies. Ail real play is essentially
free and spontaneous, yet at no time
is a wise supervision more important
than during play. Hurtful plays
ma-y be discouraged and the most
helpful plays fostered. The teacher
feels the play impulses and so guides
by suggestion without abridging free-
dom and spontaneity. Weil ventil-
ated, well lighted and commodious
play rooms for use during inclement
w'eather are rcmarkably helpful wvhen
the supervision is judicious. Ilow-
ever great the cost, these play rooms
pay largely in increased pupil vigor."

Systeenatic jphjsical culture is iizdis-
Pensable.-" In our best schools phy-
sicat culture goes side by sàide with
mental and moral culture. Graded
physical exercise gives pleasure,
gracefulness and vigor. During the
pauses pointed suggestion s are given
in practical hygiene. The gymnastic
exercises when adapted to the pupils
and well managed are educative as
well as hygienic. They develop
habits of exact obedierice, train pupils
to wvork in harmony with others and
give artistie command of the body.
GYmnastics r-eqieire considerable will
ej7or, awzd kence do not eake Ille '.'ace
of the skon/ancous plays of the recess.
(Italics ours.) The Germans cm-
phasize systemnatic gym nastics bDut
neglect play. The English exaît
play but neglect sysLematic physical
culture. The Americans and the
French after the fashion of the Greeks,
emphasize both play and gymnastics."

In contrasting romping and calis-
ther ics, Prof. Frank H. Hamiilton
(sec L-ancet-Clinlic, Oct. 3j, 1896> p.
477) speaks as foliows: Calisthenics
mnay be very genteel and romnping
very ungenteel, but one is the shadow,
the other the substance of healthy
exercise. Girls need hcalth as much,

nay, more than boys. They can uni>-
obtain it as boys do, by running,
tumbling; by ail sorts Of innocent
vagrancy. At least once a day girls
should have their halters taken off,
the bars let down and be turned loose
like young colts.

Out of 105 answcrs to this question
aIl except four strongly advocate out-
door exercise or a combination of
calisthenics and the old-fashioned
recess. Following are somne of the
replies received:

Henry S. Baker, Ph.D., of St. Paul:
In city schools calisthenics are in-
finitely better.

Prof. J. E. Brate, A-1l., of Fostoria,
Ohio : The former ; the), tend to
relieve necessary forrnality of roomn
and give naturcs best tonic, pure air.

Prof. Warren Darst, of Ada, Ohio:
Open air, better air, usually more
heerty, freer minds, more restful,
therefore more free from restraint.
Cuitivate a free spirit favorable to
free institutions, more self-control
and seîf-reliance among pupils.

Prof, C. C. Emigh, of Fort Ccllins,
Colo.: Out-door, wild, free, innocent,
natural play at what pleases the indi-
vidual pupil bcst. Calisthenics re-
quire close attention.

Pres. Alston Ellis, LL.D., of Fort
Collins, Colo.: 1 favor both, the open-
air recesses preferred. Calisthieni cs
at close of recitation.

Pres. Charles W. Eliot, LL.D., of
Cambridge, Mass.: 1 wvould insist on
both. If I could have but orne I
wvould prefer recesses with spc'rtane-
ous play.

Prof. L. C. Greenîce, A.M., of Den-
ver: Open-air recesses: i. Pure
air. 2. Not s0 fatiguing. 3. More
natural to child, and relaxation more
complete.

President Graves.. A.M., Ph.D., of
Laramie City, Wyo.: Open-air re-
cesses, and all pupils, unless real in-
valids, should be obliged to go out
every time. I do flot helieve there is
anything like ge-tting good oxygen
into the lungs andi getting the benefits
of sunshine.
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Supt. J. M. Greenwvood, A.M., of
KCansas City, Mo. : Open air; no
indoor recess can take the place of
the regular oid-fashioned spontaneous
recess.

J. H. Miller, of Lincoin, Neb.: Out-
door, if possible to bave close super-
vision as int country schools; if other-
%v.se these are dangerous to mcrals
and not needed, as children have
nothing to do but play before and
after school.

Supt. J. 1H. Milispaugh, A.B., M.D.,
of Sait Lake City, Utah: Open-air
recesses. Freedom and spontaneity
are essentiai, to perfect relaxation, yet
rightly directç:d calisthenics wvill serve
a purpose flot met by recesses.

Pres. Geo. L. Osborne, LL.D., of
Warrensburg, Mo. : Open air i%4'h
spontaneous play properly directed.
Greater freedom, better health con-
ditions, better resuits. Calisthenics
may be introduced for variety and
systematic exercise with a view to
regularity of movement and dis-
cipiine.

Prof. Johin H. Phiiips, A.M., of
B3irminghamn, Ala. : Both essential ;
flrst must be had; second should be;
first, health ; second, physical grace
and strength.

Prof, W. B. Powell, A.M., of Wash-
inton, D.C.: The latter, because the
exercise can be directed to knowvn
wants. The child has free undîrected
exercise enough without this.

Miss Estelle Reel, State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, Chey-
enne, Wyo.: Open-air recesses, be-
cause more helpful.

Prof. Wm. H. Smiley, A.B., of
Denver : Open-air recesses with
spontaneous play. The child> in-
stinctîvely, unless abnormal, xviii har-
monize his bodily organismn with his
environments better than any one
can do it for him.

Pres. D. E. Sanders, of Fort Scott,
Kan.: Open air. Greater freedorn,
purer air, more interest.

Pres. Z. X. Snyder, Ph.D., of Gree-
ley, Colo.: Open air by all means.

James Russell Parsons, j un., and

Dr. Roland Keyser, of Albany, for
B3oard of Regents, New York : Recess
xvith play, because it affords compiete
and riatural recreation.

Albert E. Winship, 'of Boston: I
doubt the utility or nccessity of a
recess Indoor recreations, singing,
calisthenies, etc,, %vouid seemn ail sufFi-
cient.

Pres. Irwin Shepard, A.M., Ph.D.,
of Winona, Min n.: Open-air recesses
once each session and calisthenics
between recitations.

S Henry Dessau, of New York<
City : Open air by ail means. Lt
restores oxygen to blood and gives
vent to pent up energy.

Prof. Chas. Dennison, A.M., M.D.,
of Denver: Open air alvays in pleas-
ant xveather.

joseph Eastman, MI.D., LL.D., of
Indianapolis: 13y ail mneans open-air
recesses with spontaneous play. Ex-
ercises by mile keep the mind on a
strain. Chest expansion is better
facilitated by outdoor exercise and
chest expansion determines the capa-
city of any individual for physical or
mental exertion.

Prof. F. Forcheimer, M.D., of Cin-
cinnati: The former. We know that
the air in schoolrooms is not the best,
therefore as much fresh air as possible.

Prof. I. B. Perkins, M.D., of Deni-
ver: Always out-door. Indoor ex-
ercises are of little value; fresh air is
what they need.

Prof. Henry Sewall, M.D., PIi.D., of
Denver:- A combination of both.
Calisthenics 'zhould be practised in
the open air when possible, and are
then Preferable if one mode of recess
must be chosen.

P. A. Waiiing, M.D., of Park
Rapids, Minn. : Open air and plenty
of it. Reasons: This gives greater
freedom and allows the minds to corne
in touch ; also it brings out the slow
ones, does away xvith the idea of a
recitation as the set exercises are apt
to be viewed.

Prof. James T. Whittaker, M.D.,
LL.D., of Cincinnati: Open air and
spontaneous play because of better
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ventilation and because there is no
tonic like pleasure ; a task is no
pleasure.

V/m. Jay Voumans, M.D., of Ncw
York: Freedom in the open air be-
cause it is natural and superior ta any
artificial arrangements that can be
devîsed.

Prof. Augustus P. Clarke, A.Mi.,
M.D., of Cambridge, Mass. : My ex-
perience lcads me to doubt ver>' much
the pretcnded benefits of calisthenics
and gymnastic exercises, which serve
ta make the pupil be more like a
machine than a living being. Out-
,door exercises ; they favor spontane-
ous activitik s.

Harriet E. Garrison, M.D., of Dixon,
Ill.: Open air. The machine sys-
tem of our schools is crushing out
spontancit>' from children.

Han. John J. Lentz, of Columbus,
Ohio: Open air for reasons that must
be obvious.

Pres. Alfred I-olbrook, of L2banon,
Ohio: I would prefer both alter-
riately enjoyed. Indoor exercises
%vhen weather is inclement.

Elizabeth K. Matthews, of Des
Moines, Iowa. By ail means 1.he
,outdoor. The child gets the benefit
desired, perfect freedom without me-
straint, hence normal development.

Prof. J. A. Larrabee, M.D., of
Louisville, Ky.: Primar>' grades, five
minutes' recreation in schoolroom
after each recitatian. For ahl grades,
flfteen minutes' recess in the middle
of the farenoon and afternoon sessions.
Morning session ta begin at 8 .m
and close at 12 a.m,; afternoon ses-
sion ta begîn at 2 and close at 4 p.m.,
*thus enabling ail children ta go home
for dinner. The recesses, except the
recreation above mentioned, should
always be outdoors, untrammeled and
unrestrained. The windows of the
rooms should be thrown open in
pleasant weather. Calisthenics and
ail rhythmic exercise, whether by
system or music, tend ta continue
thought and brain exertion, and is
flot therefore complete relaxation.

HYPERTRQPHY OP~ THE
LINGUAL TONSIL.*

13yJA S J. BOWEN, M.D.,
Nose atirt Thrnat. Surgeot h St. Mm-'is lUospitt1. i euidour

ratiente. and Bedford uîojpital, i(rooidyvn.

V/hile hypertrophy of the lingual
tonsîl cannot be classed as a very
comrnon condition, stili its occurrence
is sufficiently frequent flot to render
it extremnely rare. When it docs
occur, the symptoi, ., are such that a
throat specialist is consulted in pre-
ference to the general practitioner.
Consequently the latter has but littie
opportu.nity to observe ver>' many
cases. Ail monographs pertaining to
the subject recogtnîze the importance
of the disease, and now no examina-
tion of the throat is considered comn-
plete without having brought into
viewv the glosso-epiglottic fossae in
wvhich the lingual tonsil lies.

Unlike the faucial tonsil, it is spread
upon the surface instead of projecting
from it. The central ligament of the
tongue divides it into a right and lcft
portion and formns a slight depression
between them. It is composed of
simple lymphatic tissue interspersed
withi trabeculae. Hypertrophy of the
organ is a disease of aduit life, and in
this particular also it differs from its
faucial neigrhbor.

Bosworth, in the 1896 edition of
his well-known treatise, states that
" lymphatic changes belong essen-
tially to child life," and the most
plausible explanation of this condi-
tion comes from the same source, and
is, CIThe morbidl process in the tissue
of the lingual tonsil commences in
early life, while' the syrnptoms do flot
manifest themselves until later years."

The oetiological factors are numer-
ous-sorne definite, others ob3;cure.
It may bave as its starting element a
continued sympathetic hyperoemia
dependent on some other nase or
throat affection. It not infrequently

*Read before the Brooklyn Medical So-
ciety, September 17, 1897.
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follows diphtheria and scarlet fever,
when contiacted frorn children. Peo-
pie who indulge in the use of a great
,amount of spices and articles of d1et
that have irritating qualities are ex-
tremelly liable to suifer fromi this con-
dition. Likewise, those addicted to
the immodcrate use o'f alcohiol and
tobacco are prone to have it. H-er-
edity exerts no influence in the occur-
rence of si-mple uncomplicated cases
of hypertrophy of the organi, wvhile it
niay when the hypertrophy is caused
by a constitutional disease. Certainly
the neurotic element lias an import-
ant significance, as on it depends, in
a great measure, the degree of severity
of the symptoms.

Pathologically, the ceils undergo
regenerative changes peculiar to ail
neopiasmns. They increase in num-
ber and in size. The hypertrophy
increases until the organ fiis up the
glosso-epiglottic fossoe and raises the
epiglottis from its normal position.

lincomplicated, it is purely a local
disease and has no preriaonitory symp-
toms. The first sensation ccomplained
of is a feeling as if something is stuck
in the throat, and, should the attack
corne on after the patient has par-
taken of a big meal at which be has
generously swabbed lis mouth with
a lot of irritating substances> he will
invariably maintain the impression
that unswallowed portion of food is
causing the trouble. Again, it some-
times starts as a feeling of fulness or
stuffiness in the throat, which gradu-
ally increases until finally he is com-
pelled to seek relief. Tickling of the
throat and an irritating cough are
prominent among the constant symp-
toms. Frequent and. unsatisfactory
efforts are made to c3ear the throat,
and the continued hawking and scrap-
ing thus induced make the voice
weak and the larynx tired. There is
no hoarseness, however, and phona-
tion is unimpaired. Pain is not
aiways present and seldomn severe
when it is, beingr the pain of continued
pressure that resembles fatigue more
than agony. Should the tip of the

epiglottis b'!come im-bedcd iii the
mass, paroicysmns o! coughing and
even laryngeal spasm maY bc pro-
duced. Should the hypertrophy take
on an iriflaînmratory attack, the larynx
rnighl-t be inivaded, and the symptoms
thus '-«ncitedl overshadow those of the
primary, ailment.

The si;ze of the groiwth differs
materially in différent patients, not
always thc. one with the largest growth
being the one subjected to the most
trouble.

Thrasher, in the Journal of Lzyg
ology, repDrts a case where the organ
was enlarged to the size of a wvalnut.
Deglutition was exceedingly difficuit
and flic voice was indistinct.

Casadesus mentions a case in the
AI/anta .Medical anid-ÇSuiý-icalJoerniaZ
of October, 1894 where the enlarge-
ment %va.s sufficient to cause niocturnal
asthmat:c attacks, which were re-
lieved when the treatmerit a
directed to the lingual tonsil.

A curjous case is reported in the
Revue die laryngologie, d'otologie et de
riinologie, Paris, Fe bruary, i895, by
Polak. A young man, by trade a
tanner, came to him. complaining -of
severe pains in the hyoid region, diffi-
cuIt deglutition, cand a chili, followed
by a high fever. Inspection showed
the lingxual tonsil much swollen, very
red, and covered with a muco-puru-
lent sc-cretion. The epiglottis wvas
oedemnatous and inclined backward.
The following day small white masses
covered the follicles of the lingual
tonsil, and to ail appearances it wvas a
typical follicular amygdalitis of that
organ, a. condition that flot many of
us have ever had the opportunity of
seeing.

There is but one way to make the
diagnosi; definitely, and that is with
the laryn.geal mirror. A single glance
will suffice to show a raw, angry-
looking mnass, irregularly nodulated,
just anterior to the epiglottis, and
covered iii parts with a rnucous secre-
tion. A sulcus may, be observed in
thec median hine, representing the
central ligament of the tongue,, but
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occasionally it is not %vell marked.
The epiglottis is congested anîd in-
clined backward. The velus at the
base <i the tongue are frequently ini
a varicose condition, iii which case

sympomsare aggravated.
he disease may resemble in its

symptomns any neoplasin or foreign
body lodged in the sarne lorality or
globuis hystericus ; but the laryngeal
mirror reveals at once the real trouble.

Lewein, iii the Larypigscope of July,
1896, states that the disease not ini-
freqLiently associates itselt' with goitre.
Within the last year clinical -tdvant-
ages gave me an opporttinity to treat
six cases of goitre, and iii none of
these could I discover any enlarge-
ment of the lingual tonsil whatsoevcr.

The methods of treatment vary
much, thcugh they ail have the same
obj.ect in viev-name1y, the destruc-
tion of the growth. Chemical caus-

tcthe knf w~ire snare, and the
galvano-cautery are ail scccessful in
different hands. Nitrate of silver,
locline in glycerin, chromic acid, and
other applications with caustic or
astringent properties certainly be*nefit
the condition, if you have the per-
sistence and your patient the endur-
ance to faithfully follov the treat-
ment untii a cure is effected. The
wire snare is an efficacîous remcdy
when the growth is of such a shape
that it can be caught in the loop, and
this procedure, on account of its sim-
plicity and thoroughness, has been
adopted by many as the correct
method of treatment. The knife
should neyer be used as a remedy for
this condition-the base of the ton-
gue, where there is a great number of
blood-vessels, is a locality in which
hzemorrhage is very easily induced,
but extremely difficuit to check.

The use of the galvano cautery is
tl'e ideal method. Results that are
almnost instantaneous, no hacmorrhage,
and a permane-nt and absolute de-
struction of the growth are qualities
that should make every surgeon its
advocate. With -.ne tongue drawn
well out by the patient hims-lf, the

laryngeal niirror is introcluced unUil it
brings into view the field of operation,
which lias been arioesthetized with a
t\wcnty*per-cent. solution o'f cocaine.
The electrode, curved as iicarly, as
possible to the shape of the tongue, is
rapidly slid backvard until it -ests
upon a promirient point of the nia-ss.
The circuit is then connected and a
littie pressure miade upon the part.
Foi a brief moment the hypertrophicd
tissue is burtied, then the electrode is
withdrawn. This donc on two or
three of the largest nodules ivili bc
sufficient. Cicatrices form and ex-
tensive contraction resuits within the
followving week. For a few days
after the cauterization the part rnay
be painful. A liquîd diet and cool
drinks generously adminiestered is
the only after-treatment requisite.-
N. Y. Mc1d. Jour.

THE FREQUENOY 0F DIABETES
MELLITUS, AND ITS RELA-
TION TO DISEASES 0F THE
PANCREAS.

There are a number of features in
connection ivith the general frequency
of diabetes mellitus, as ivell as wvith
its occurrence in certain races and in
certain classes, that menit particular
attention. Thus, for instance, it ap-
pea:'s that the general frequency of
this disease is steadily increasing,
both in the United States and in the
Eu ropean cou ntries, ai though th e
disease is as yet, at any rate, much
less prevalent here than across the
Atlantic.

The statistics of Saundby* show
that the mortality in the United
States in 1 87o wvas 2.1 to the one
hundred thousand population; whereas
in 1890 the death rate was 3.8 Per
hundred thuuisand. Nowv, these !7ta-
tistics showv that diabetes in this
country is gradually on the increase.

Flare,t in recently published statis-

*Lectures on Renal and Urinary Diseases,
1896.

t M'cldica? ;Vèws, 1897.
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tics, --so demonstratcs that tic fre-
quency is on the increase. Hie points
out that in thirty years3. fromn i 85o to

8o, the mortality fromn diabetes in
this counîtry iïncreased 150 per cent. in
every hundred thousand deaths.

In Europe the mortality rang-es be-
tw'een five and nine to the hu'idred
thousand. In the Island of Malta,
where the mortalitY from diabetes is
extraordinarily high, the census oie
189! showed a death rate Of 13.1 to
the hundred thousand. In Paris the
deathi rate is graduaily increasing
during the last three or four decades,
and in 189! it reaehed fourteeri to, the
hundred thousand.

In the Johns Hlopkins Hospital of'
B3altimore there have been treated,
according to Thomas B. Futcher,* in
ail sixty-nine cases of diabetes rnel-
litus, in the ordinary aceeptance of'
the term in the medical wards Cand the
medical section of the dispe-îspry
during the last eight years. During
these eight years 45,636 medicz-1 cases
have passed through the wards and
the out-patient department, so that
the dîabetic cases comprise only f'-
tecrn per cent. of ail the medîcal cases.

It is well known that some races
are especially liable to diabetes. Hie-
brews are especially susceptible, one-
fourth of Frerichs's cases being of the
Semitie race. It il rare in negroes
and Africans, and the Mongolian
races are rareiy aff.ected in their own
countries. Chinese are comparatively
exempt. In the coiored races the
dist-ase is apparently rare; Tyson '~
bas seen several cases, and of the
sixty-nine cases of diabetes treated
in the Johins Hopkins Hospital five
wvere negroes.

The prevalent belief that persons
living in the country are more exempt
fromn diabetes than inhabitants of
cities cannot be traced back to any
definite statistics;- on the other handi,
Saundby shows that for many of the

*New York Medical/oiernal, Dec. 4, 1897.

Practice of Medicine, 1896.

counties of England this di.screpatucy
does niot e-xis.

The above statements, taken for the
Most part from Futcher's article, hlidi-
cate that the distribution of diavetes
is very' unequal. The saine is also
observed, with reference to its occur-
rence among the various classes ctf
people; thus wealth and culture are
said to increase the liability to diabete.s
ten-fold. Statistics for Lo'ndon and
13erlin show that the number of cases
ini the upper ten thousand exceeds
thi- number of cases in the Iower
hundred thousand inhabitants. The
same occurs in India, %vhere the
disease is much More frequent in the
educated upper class than in the
ignorant lower class.

In recent years great interest has
been created in the part played by
the pancreas in the causation of
diabetes. For more than a century,
however, it has been recognized that
lesions of the pancreas inay cause
diabetes. In 1788 Caw'ley* reported
a case in whichi the pancreas wvas
atrophic and contained calculi, but it
wvas not iinti.l 1877 that Lancereau-z-<
described a special form of diabetes
under the n ame of diabètcpaiicréatique,
associated ivith lesions of the pancreas.
He stated that this variety %vas char-
acterized by suddenness of onset.
unusual malignancy and rapidly pro-
gressing emaciation, and a special ten-
dency toward tuberculosis of the lungs
as a complication. Baumel,* in 1882,
advanced the view that ail the cases
of diabetes were due to the absence
of a diastatic pancreatic ferment in
the intestine, and ho-, was the first tr,
dlaim that pancreatic disea!se was the
regular cause of diabetes. These ob-
servations seemed to leave no lastîng
impression untîl the discovery by
Minkowski and von Mering, that per-
manent diabetes mellituz: could be
produced e..perimentally in animais
by compiete removal of the pancreas,
and it is now generaily recugnized
that diseases of the pancreas, are re-

* Quoted by Futcher, loc. cit.
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sponsiblC for a ccrtain numbVr of
cases of diabetes. Thec, art- >onc:
whn clairn that ail cases-, of diabetes
arc due to pancreatic disease, main-
taining tliat %vhere there are no0 struc-
tural lesions, gross oir minute, then
there cxists a functional disturbance
of thc gland ; but there are otiiers
who belir-ve there is no association
betwveen diabetes and chang-es in the
pancreas. Hasman Znalyzed the
cases of dXdtbetes %výhichi carne to
auitopsy in the B3erlin Pathological
Institute during ten years, and thec
results followv:

1. Diabetes wvithout changes in the
pancreas, ciglit case's.

2z. Diabetes without an>' informa-
tion regarding the pancreas, six cases.

3. Diabetes with pancreatic disease,
fort>' cases.

4. Pancreatic disi..ase with -ut dia-
bees, nineteen cases.

0f the forty cases in. %vhich the
pancreas was af.ret.ed, thirty-si.- pre-
sented atrophy, three fibrous indura-
tion of the organ, and one wvas a case
of cYst of the pancreas.

Wllhiamnsonj- has examined the
pancreas in twenty-three consecutive
cases of diabetes, and In only twelve
was the pancreas normal, fIe also
analyzed one hundred cases of pani-
creatic lesions in diabetes, which
he collected froin the literaturc and
found that in forty-eight it ccncerned
essentially atruphic changes; in seve1 î-
teen it concerned fatty degenera-
tion; in seven, cystic transforma-
tion; in fourteen, chronile fibrous
changes; in twvo, hemnorrhagic pan-
creatitis;- in three, suppurative pan-
creatitis ; in eight, carcinoma of the
pancreas, and in one, calcul.; were
present.

In connection ivith this it is of in-
terest ta niote that Lepine. inaintains
that the pancreas produces an active
glycolytic ferment, which enters the
blood and chyle and destroys a large

*Zeilsc/:r-jff k!. Medicin, 1894.
+ Med ClIrOnzict, MaY, 1897.
SQuoted by Futcher, loc. cit.

paîrt i.,f Hi sgirhfr it r~c.sc, thr
Iivcr, anid that his ferment i., ah-càIt,
or greatly rettued in ;anim;il!hos
pancreas has heen teNtirpa.teul. Mcrte
abundant evidenice, tio%%,vcr, seenis t. %
bc requircd. according to Futchrr.
befiore this viwCan, be füllv accr i tct I.

THE TREATMENT 0F ACRO'
MEGALY BY THfE EXTRAOTS
0F 1P-'IE THYREOiD AND PIT-
UIT/ARY GLANDS SIMUL.
TANEOUSLY.

The thyrcoid and pituitary ln,
remarks Mr. H. D. Rolleston, in th-,
Lancet for December 4th, hd-'cte b-en
thought ta be con.pensatory to each
other; recently, lioiei'cr, their t.x-
tracts have been shown to, be physie-
logkJuly antagonistie. Superficially
tiiere are some resernblances bctween
acromegaly and niyxodema- nnd it
might bc thought that acroniegaly
was the resuit of a disturbance of
the chemico-physiological equilibriurn
maintained in health by the normal
activity of these two glands. Mi thiýý
.:onnection Mr. Rolleston refcis to a
paper on "Armzl vith Goitre,"
etc., b>' Dr. G. R. Murray, who, while
inclining to the view that acronîegaly
is in somne way dependenit on altera-
tion in thir function of the pituitary
gland, says that the coexisteiv-e cof
aCrom..galy and exoplîthalrrnc goitre
suggcsts that there may bý borne com-
mon cause wvhich brir.gý about simnilar
changes in both the thyreoid and the
pituitary glands, each in tuirn produc-
ing its attendant s>'niptoms. Such a
consideration, says thu author; sugý
gests that acromegaly might be b,~ne-
fited by giving the pituitary and thy.
reoid extracts at the same time.

He states that he lias been able~ to>
test this theoretical consideration in
two cases of acromegaly in wvhich the
pressing symptom zornplained of-
headache-was relieved by taking
twice a day a five-grain tabloid of
thyreoid and pituitary extract. The
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sl~cIt.t'chanes. otwccr, remnffiiied
iiiatffctcd, anid the amvnorrhocea. from
whiclh hrith patients- s-uffcrcd. re-
rn.dned. The details of the fir-st case
arc as follîows -The patienit, wvho %v.as
thirty-five y'earï oid, hiad beeiî suf1*er-
in1" -,inlcc is91, but it Wvas not ulntit
r8,)4 thlat detinite symptoms of acro-

mciybegan tri appear. Iler hianch
aiîd feet bcgan to etilarge, and her
sight began tri l. She 1-ad optil
-a trriphy and Nransient glycosuria.

fer bc!ing treated in the hospital iii
Eebruary, 189)6, slie wvent hoamc, and
wvas under the care of Dr. Hollis, of
\Vcllinigborough. Toward the end
of that ycar the headache becarne so
intense that she wvas aniouý to un-
deco any opcz-ation that wvould re-
lieve it. She came under the author's
care, and, after corsultation, it Wvas
decidcd that no atteimpt to remnove
the pituitary body, which from the
primary atrop)hy~ of the optic nerves
wvas probably mlich enlargcd, was
justifiable, but that, if tlit pain con-
tinued, the skuUl mnight be trephined
and thr'- ýubdura1 space opetied, with,%.
tûe object of relieving in.tracrani-1
pressurc. She wps given the com-
bined tli,-reoid -&rd pituitary cxtracts,
and shoc -radually lost the headache
andi wasoable to get up. The im .
provement kýeeping up, she wvas al-
lowed ta go, back ta lier home in
March, 1897, and directed to continue
the treatment. This advice, however,
she did rot follow, and iii the month
af j une, epileptoid fits appeared ac-
companied by loss of consciousness.
She gradually grew weaker, and died
on August i6th. Fourteen hours
after her death the author made an
examinatian, and found that the pitui-
tary body w'as greatly enlarged by a
soft white growth, which had invaded
the right optic thalamus and, micro-
scopi,..ally, had the structure of a
mediu m-sized round-celled sarcamna.
lTbe thymus was persistent, and,
microscopically, showed marked en-
largement of the concentric: corpuscles
of Hassail. The thyreoid body ;vas
healthy both ta the naked eye and
microscopically.

Ini thec second ciise, %vhich %vas a
frsadvanccd onme, no changes in tic

optie nerves bcing present, the patient
had had severe hecadache for s;i. veeks
before slît., came under tic autlior's
obj-.erva-tinm, in October, i8 )96. The
critnîLed extracts of thec thyrcoid
andI the pituit-ary glands %vere adin-n
istered, and site scion lrist the hieadl-
delie. Shie ,;ubsequciitlve attendcd a.,
an, out-patient rit the Lospital until
JuIy, 189>7, the sanie treatrient being
conitinued. AS there w,-'&as no return
of the hecadache whiei she wvas an out-
patient, says tic autiior, its disap-
pearance cat ihardly bc explaincd as
beimg merely due to rest and im-
praved physica' conditions.

The authar tlîinks that the re-
suits in these two cases are tao
scanty to establislh any reliable c-on-
clusion as ta the value air.the treat-
ment, but he thinks they justify a
more extended trial. One point, he
rermarks, that spccially requires in-
vestigation is ivhetlher any good effect,
that may result from the administra-
tion of thc cormbincd extracts is solely
due to the contained thyreoid extract
or whether the twa cori bined ex tracts
have more effect tlîan the administra-
tion of thyreoid alone. Pituitary ex-
tract bas been gcîîerally unsuccessful
in the treatment of acromegaly while
thie treatinent with thyreoid extract
lias given variable results. Mr. kal-
leston refers ta Benson, Bruns and
Bramwell who record impravemelL,
to Brarriwvell and Ransom who report
no effect, and to Murray who men-
tions temporary improvement which
disappearedl while the treatment was
comtinued. Under these circum-
stances, lie says, it has been thouglît
tS:it aïly beneficial effects it may have
are af a general nature and not due
ta, amy sp.-cific action on the morbid
processes at workz in acramegaly. But
since thyreoid extract has been found
to relieve the headache af acromegraly,
it is possible, he thinks, that the
apparent Success of the administra-
tian af the combined extracts wvas in
reality due to the thyreoid extract
and mot to the combination. In this
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crinnectiofl it wtoiildr bc intercstin' Vt1
ascertain what i-s the ctfiuct of thyýrc; )id
cstraci on hcadlache other lMa'i that
<'i acramecgaly; froin the fluet th;Lt it
lô%wer- uxtern-il pressure it rngtbc
expcctcdl ta relieve somne frmsn. of
licadacc. In the " Report tif the
Clinicai Socie.t,' of London, on
11iNf ,.- cdL-e.a,' occipital hecadache
wvas pi-usent iii a ~fha'the cases.
On the othcr hand, es-cessive dosqes
of the ext ract. give risc among othier
Symptoms ta hecadache.

At the prescrnt time, continues the
author, the relatinn of changes iii the
pituitar>' gland ta acromegn.ily cannot
bc considcrcd as entircI3y undcerstoodi
or definitely settled ; it is true that
the change in the gland is gecrally,
regardcd as I)iInary, but it may bc
that they are both the manifestations
of some primai-y changre clsewvhcre.
or, -ýthe occasional association of
acramegaly with some or in very rare
cases with ail the symptomns of cx-
ophthalrmi'c goitre on the one havid,
and the superficial resemblance ta
my.xoe.dema, on the other, sugrgests,
the symptoms of the diisease may be-
due to, some d.isturbance of a theo-
retical equilibriurn which in health is
maintained beç.ween the internai
secretions of the thyreoid and pitui-
tai-y glands. In this state of the
question the resu Its ai more extended
therapeuticai trial of thyreoid extract,
both alone and in combination with
pituîtary extract, might be ai con-
siderable value.-N. Y. Mec?. Jour.

THE VALUE 0F OLIVE OIL
IN THE TREATMENT 0F

TYPHOID FEVER.

la the Lancet for Novernber 27th,
Mi-. Owen F. Paget gives his experi-
ence with the employment af olive
ail in a hundred cases af typhaid
fever, wvhich came under his observa-
tion during his residence in Fremantle,
Western Australia. Mar'y ai the
Patients, he says, lived in tents and

4

%vere unýle t otiin frc-sh ii-iik, yct
in spite cif thr.-dL vatacr tht
perccntagŽ of death, wa i. i b Tis, lie
th1inkst i-- ver>' reinai-kable. seeing
that &rniag thosc whir' xere rcmi-vcd
to the hanspitad, whiere they were pro-
perly aittended( to and rectiveri s11it-
able nouri-shment. the percentar" i-e .
as hign as twenty, i i~ and eleven
iii I'<97.

Mr. Otvcn attribuites Iiis sce
vey lai-gel>' :c, the use ni Y-alad vit.
Nearly, ail t>pl-iid-lev-cr pâiticnts, hec
say-s. are suffëring fro-.n co -stipatici--n
or diarihea wrien thev first corne
under observation ; during constipa-
tion t1ilc typhoid bacillus acquires its
poiwer ai devcloping, and this consti-
pation is followed býy diarri,,-cea and a
a graduai solution of the fircal, ac-
cumnulatioris caused b>' the pouring-
out ai mucus and other fluids fi-arn
the intestine. These fiecai solutions,
being intcnsely irritating, hielp tu in-
flame the alrcady ir.fected Pcyer's
patche-, and, in additb«n, give risc ta
violent peristalsis, preventing rt!st,
wvhich is su importait ta, 'nflamed
regians. Added ta, this the,-c is the
enormous drain ai fluid frorn the
intestinal mucous surface. Naiv, the
fluid poured out is, ai course> ta-I aà
certain extent, reabsorbed, but flot
before it is saturatcd wvith ptomaines ;
this necessarily causes violent consti-
tutional disturbances"'in the patient,
such as highi temperatures, cardiac
pai-alysis, and intestinal pai-alysis.
wvith .tympanites, exhaustion, delirium
and insomnia (with its accompanying
uses ai depi-essing drugs), saproemia,
septicoemîa, pyoemia, seconda-y infec-
tion ai glands, abscesses in bancs,
and death. The prablem, says the
author, resolves itself inta treating an
inflamed and possibly uiceratecl sur-
face, and the same laws hold good
here as in any other part ai the bady
-namely, i-est and protection iroui
irritating substances and collection of
discharges. As a praviso it is neces-
sai-y ta remember that the patient
Must nat stai-ve.

Mi-. Owen thinks, therefore, that
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salad oil only is needed to keep the
ic-rs at rest an.d to remic>ve irritating

sub-,tances. Fie gives it as an injec-
tion by the bowel, a large breakfast
cupful (fromn a quarter of a pint to
haif a pint) being used for the fit-st
four or five days at intervals of from
twelve to twenty-four hours. Its
benefits, he says, are distinct fromn the
flrst ; the temperature a!most always
fails iQ F., and the patient, instead of
being irritable and restless, becomes
calm and composed. After the fifth
day it may be given every second
day, or left off entirely if the patient
is having natural motions at least
every twenry-four ùùuc-ý, and if thic
temperature 15steadily falling. There
is, however, a certain proportion of
cases in which the patients do not
respond to injections; nothing cornes
away and the bowel is apparently
empty, but it is in these very cases
that the accumulation is xvorst. Sud-
denly thc temperature runs up and
the patient is seriously ill. Now it is
the very virulence of the accumula-
lion which, paralyzing the gut, pre-
-vents its coming away. The remedy,
-says the aute'or, Is simple. Giv~e salad
* oi by the mouth, a large breakfast
.cupful at a time ; there is no need to
;be frightened, no harmo xviii resuit,
ibut the bowels xviii almost certainly
'respond, and injections are nowv able
to manage the rest. If the fit-st doFe
is xithout effect, repeat after twelve
hours.

-Salad oul in typhoid fever, is, he
thinks, a perfect boon to the general
-practitioner. He can leave his patient,
fearing neither high temperature, de-
lirium, insomnia. heart failure, nor
tympanites. H-e states that he has
neyer used the wet pack or other
appliances fror locweringa the tempera-
turc (except sponging wvith vint-gar
and 1ukewarm water) and that he has
never used any of the vaunted intes-
tinal antiseptics, neyer haviiig had a
higL temperature or other complica-
tion3, whichi did flot respond to salad
oil, except in two cases. The first.
xvas that of a boy with hoemorrhage,

xvhose father and mother were always
drunk and neglected hlmn disgrace-
fully. The second was a case of
mitral stenosis which came under bis
care in a late stage of the disease.
The patients in both cases ultimately
recovered.

The author states that there seems
to be no danger in conscientiously
palpating and percussing the abdo-
men during the first week of the dis-
case ; he thinks it is a valuable aid
in estimating the disappearance of
accumulations, although at present,
he says, the temperature and general
weli-being of the patient are his usual

Mr. Owen adds that salad ou, a pin t
by the mouth and haif a pint per
rectum, has given hlm the most grati-
fying rcsualts Îtw cases of typhilitis.
-N. Y. Afed. jour.

IS THE APOTHECARY SHOP
DOOMED?

Industrial evolution, as well as
professional evolution, is constantly
changing the relation of individuals
to each other. The apothecary shop
was originally the medicine-roomn of
the physician. Galen himself is sup-
posed to have used the word, deriv-
ing it fromn the Gieek apot/zeka,
meaning a store or magazine. It
was not until the time of Henry VI Il.
that apothecaries were recognized as
distinct from, the medical doctors.
They were incorporated in 16o6 to-
gether with the grocers, blit later on
had a separate organizatioi1 , and since
then have becomne more and more
specialized. To-day another change
.seems to be taking place among
them. The manufacruring pharma-
cist xvith his large factories and hun-
dreds of xvorkmien, is assuming here
and there the duties of the dispens-
ing apothecary.

On the one side the physician has
his medicSines ready made; his pis,
tables, coal-tar combinations, organic
compounds, elixirs, etc., are used as
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they come from the manufactu'er.
The apothecary dispenses them as
the grocer sells baking powder and
soap. No skill is necessary to fil
a prescription for "Aunt Martha's
Soothing Syrup," or " Roberts' Elixir
of New Life." On the other hand,
the science of therapeutics is becom-
ing simplified; no twenty-ingredient
mixture as in old times ; not so much
dosing; more expectant treatment ;
and the pill manufacturer is putting
up cough syrups and tonics and fever
mixtures to please the taste of the
most fastidious.

Where is the apothecary to go?
Is he to become a vendor of toilet
articles and fancy crockery? Is he
to be the commission agent for the
pill manufacturer ? Or is he to set
up a medical advicecounterand
revert to the old surgeon-apothecary
of the Middle Ages?

In the cities many druggists study
medicine and advertise advice and
drugs for a nominal fee, and on the
other hand, many doctors buy a case
of tablets and mixtures and dispense
their own drugs. The manufactur-
ing pharmacist, in all probability, is
going to stay and to enlarge his do-
mains. His agents will become more
obtrusive, physician's samples will be
left in greater numbers, and he will
have his retail agents on every cor-
ner. Perhaps this is not bad ; per-
haps it will insure gréater uniformity
in quality. The large -manufacturer
can afford to test all the drugs he
purchases; he can command the best
skill in manufacturing; he can Qb-
tain greater accuracy; his pharma-
cists are not bothered by retail
customers, or talkative friends ; they
need not be overworked and under-
paid.

The corner drug store with its boy
and one clerk, and its thousand and
one things requiring attention, its
soda water counter, window cleaning,
unpacking of goods, etc., is not in a
position to fill prescriptions accu-
rately. The large factory with its
labor divisions is surely in a better
position.

Iii the evolution of the trade, the
manufacturing pharmacist must sup-
plant the small drug store just as the
department store supplants the small
dry goods shop.

Even at the present very few phar-
macists do more than act as agents
for the wholesale druggists. They
buy their tinctures and extracts, pills
and plasters already made. Their
infusions are water-diluted extracts ;
their w aters are mixtures of essences.
They have not the time ñor the means
to make their own preparations, and2
the chances are that the crude drugs
they would make them from would
be beneath the standard.

And then they must load their
shelves with a dc;:en makes of pills, a
hundred and more new remedies that
the physician turis once and aban-
dons. Surely the lot of the apothe-
cary is not a happy one. Can the
doctor do anything for him? We
hardly think so. Economic reasons
are at the bottom of it, and the drug-
gist must go the way of the tailor,
the shoemaker and the cigar-maker.
His education must fit him for the
laboratory of manufacturing apothe-
cary and not for the corner drug
store.--/our. Amer. Med. Ass.

TRANSIENT HEART MURMURS.

The Journal ofthe A mer. Med. Assn.,
discussing this subject editorially,
says:

The Lancet in its issue of Nov. 13,
1897, summarizes an annual address
to the Northwest London Clinical
Society delivered in October, by Sir
William Broadbent. The main points
dwelt upon are irritable heart and
transient murmurs heard over various
cardiac and pulmonary areas, with the
differentiation of these functional and
temporary conditions from organic
and permanent disease. Candidates
for the public service have sometimes,
it is stated, been refused their com-
missions on wholly inadequate
grounds. According to Sir William
the candidate presents himself for
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examination in a state of extreme
nervous excitement, his pulse rapid,
perhaps irregular, and his cardiac im-
puise violent and even diffused beyond
the righit sternal bo'rder. Murmurs
ivhich sometimes cause rejection
siï-nulate closeiy a soft systoiic mitral,
but are heard only during inspiration
or %when the chest is full, and are due
to compression of the overlappingy
lung by the heart during systole.
Fulmonary murm ur-, vnry depend on
bulging ofthe conus arteriosus against
the chest wall; tFiey disappear when
the lung is interposed on deep inspira-
tion. Sometimes bruits are heard,
not only in thc' course of the ordinary
mitral regurgitation, but over the
greater part of the lung. In such cases
there îs -asaly plerlesion. The
criterion of pseudo-mitral disease is
absence of dispiacement of the apcx
beat and of accentuation of the pul-
monic second sound or undue right
ventricular impulse, together wvith
absence of symptoms.

Medical examining boards in the
United States have already met with
experiences of this kind, wvhich should
lead to caution lest injustice be done.
A board convened at West Point,
N.Y., August 20, 1894, reported ten
cadets as having become affected with
heart disease whiie at the Military
Academy and as being physically dis-
quai ified for service, but recommended
continuance at the Academy for a
probationary period of six months.
They wvere kept under speciai medical
observation in accordance with the
directions of Surgeon General Stern-
berg, and the report of the medicai
officer who carried out these instruc-
tions, rendered June 23, 1897, when
the last. of the cadets concerned had
becom e com missioned 6'fficers, showed
that in nine the heart wvas free from
structurai lesion and that there wvas no
symptom of mechanicai derangement
of the circulation nor of heart strain.
In the one case in wvhich the bruit
persisted a medicai board considered
the condition not incompatible wvith
the exigencies of the military service.

The conclusion wvas reachied that in
ail 'xcept the last rientioned case the
murmur heard ini eachi individual at
the time of the examination inl 1894
wvas due to «"a temporary irritability
of the heart caused by thé nervous
excitement attending the ordeal of
examination." Oiie of these young
men, vhie the subject of medicai
observation became notable in the
athletic events of the Academy, and

;n at'l., 1897, w~as awvarded the
prize for ail-round athieties, having
wvon the greatest number of prizes in
the individuai contests.

These cases convey their own moral.
Twenty-five years ago the Editor

of the Journal examined a young car-
penter for a Life Insurance Company
and wvas about to reject him, as there
wvas a distinct heart murznwr, but h1-e
dematided another examination, and
twvo days later when perfectiy quiet
the murmur had subsided so much as
to be scarceiy audible. At this writ-
ing the applicant is entirely wvel1 and
to ail appearance bids fair to become
a septuagenarian.

THE AGGLUTINANT REAQIION.

The Wienzer kle,-esclie Woc/iensclirift
for August i9th contains an account
of J. Lévy's two series of experiments
which he undertook for the purpose
of ascertaining if the agglutinant
reaction was a reaction of infection
or of immunity (Presse mé!dicale,
November 24th).

In the first series sixteen healthy
or diseased subjects, who had not had
typhoid fever,were imimunized against
this affection accord ing to the proce.
dure employed by I-affkine for anti-
choiera inoculations. Their serum,
the agglutinant powver of which had
been examined before the inoculation,
xvas afterwvard studied from the same
point of view, at reguîar intervais,
after the injections.

This flrst series of investigations
showed that: (i) The seruin of nor-
mal subjects sometimes exercised an
agglutinant action on the typhoid
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bacilli when it was somewhat diluted.
(2) After the inoculation with steril-
ized typhoid cultures, the serum, from
the sixth day, acquired agglutinant
properties in cases in which it had
not formerly possessed any, or else
these properties increased consider-
ably in cases in which they had
existed before. (3) The injections
provoked a local and general reaction
the duration of which did not exceed
from twenty-four to forty-eight hours.

In a second series of experi-
ments M. Lévy sought to ascertain if
any connection existed between the
agglutinant properties and the bac-
tericidal properties of typhoid serum.
For this purpose he made an estimate
of the quantity of the normal serum
(of man or of the guinea-pig) or of
agglutinant seruin (of immunized
goats or guinea-pigs) which was
necessary to neutralize the effects of
a mortal dose of typhoid cultures in
intra-peritcneal injections in guinea-
pigs.

These investigations showed that
the normal serum of the guinea-pig,
which possessed an agglutinant power
of one in one, neutralized the effects
of the intraperitoneal injection of a
fatal dose of virulent typhoid cultures
when given in doses of eight cubic
centimetres. For the non-agglutin-
ant serum of the normal man eight
cubic centimetres were insufficient.
The serum of the immunized guinea-
pig, which possessed an agglutinant
power of five hundred, had no action,
except when it was injected in a
quantity exceeding five cubic centi-
metres. In regard to the serum of
the other guinea-pigs, the agglutinant
power of which was respectively one
hundred and .three hundred, the quan-
tity necessary was more than a cubic
centimetre for the first, and more
than three cubic centimetres for the
second. As for the goat's serum, the
agglutinant power of which was one
thousand, the necessary quantity was
five cubic centimetres.

Concerning three individuals, who
had had typhoid fever three or four

months before, whose scrum had,
respectively, an agglutinant power of
one hundred, three hundred, and one
hundred, the quantities necessary
were five, six, and three cubic centi-
metres. Finally, for a subject with a
mild fo.mn of typhoid fever, in whom
the serum had an agglutinant power
ranging from one hundred to three
hundred, the amount of twenty-ive
cubic centimetres was not suificient
to preserve th- guinea-pig from the
effects of an intraperitoncal injection
of a fatal dose of typhoid cultures.

Concerning the nature of the agglu-
tinant reaction, the author thinks that
it is rather an immunizing reaction.
He observed, notably in his first
series of experiments, that the agglu-
tinant reaction was shown in the
serum of guinea-pigs that were in-
oculated only from the beginning of
the sixth day after the injections;
that is to say, four days after alil the
reactional symptoms of the infection
had disappeared. In the second
place, clinically, in typhoid-fever
patients the agglutinant reaction
appears sometimes lateon the twenty-
second day, according to Widal; dur-
ing the eighth week, according to
Breuer; toward the end of the second
week, according to Stern ; on the
sixteenth and seventeenth days, ad-
cording to Kolle; and on the thir-
teenth day, according to Pick.

The author thinks, however, that
if the agglutinant reaction is one of
immunity, it cannot, nevertheless, be
identified with the other manifesta-
tions of this immunity; for instance,
with the formation of antitoxic sub-
stances to which the specific serum
owes its bactericidal properties. These
two phenomena, he says, cannot be
coincident, and present themselves
separately, without connection with
each other; that is to say, à.lan
or animals may be strongly immun-
ized and possess a very agglutinant
but not bactericidal serum, or, in-
versely, a very bactericidal, but not
immunizing, serum.-N. Y. Med.
Jour.
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A DANGEROUS INTRAMURAL
CEmE TEP\Y. -Thenecropolis of Liver-
pool is situated in about the centre of
that city. Although it occupies a
space not much larger than a good-
sized city block, it receives hundreds
of interrnents yearly. In the five
years ending January, 1896, 2,255
bodies wer-e added. The largest num-
ber of interments appear to take
place at the necropolis. No notice is
ffequired to, be sent to the sanlitary
department when these inteî"iients
take place, but occasional visits are
made to this burial ground. Here
there is an arrangement of tiers,
separated by a course of flagging,
and wvith brickwork between each
coffin. The xvalls between the vaults
are four and one-haif inches in thick-
ness, and a stone flag covers over the
top course of coffins, about two feet
six inches below the surface of the
ground. The vaults -on tain about
thirty-six coffins, and itù is prGbable
that, within an area ten yards square,
there wvill be over three hundred
bodies of aduits and chidren. Inter-
ments in this greatly overcrowded
graveyard flot only take place in
family graves and vaults, but newv
graves are also being opened. The
approximate n umber of interments
(not including still-borns) v~ hich have
taken place in the cemetery since it
wvas opened is 82,341. There is said
to, be accommodation for 2,160 more
bodies, besicles graves already sold,
but xvhich have flot yet been fully
utilized. The inhabitants of the
houses abutting on the necropolis
have, as a xvhole, occupied thern but
a short time. Many of themn complain
of offensive smells, wvhich they believe
corne from the cernetery. In many
instances the occupiers also, state that
their houses are infested with mice of
a peculiar light fawn color, which
they believe corne from the cemetery.
Some light may be thrown upon the
probable condition of the subsoil in
this city graveyard, fromn the follow-
ing extract frorn a report by an in-
spector of the city engineer's depart-

ment. ]?t wviI1 be noticed froini this
report that the offensive condition
ckscribed wvas in that part to which
material fromn the burial grounds
would be most likely to gravitate.
It was not found in the sewver nearer
the surface. " The sewcr in West
Derby Road is wvhat is knowvn as a
rock sewer, and is cut in the sand-
stone. Lt is about fourteen or fifteen
feet belowv the surface, and is between
twvo and three feet in width. This
sewerw~as undergoing reconstruction
ini 1889. The bottom wvas very much
worn and " liners " were to be put in.
The top is arched over with brick,
and the sides were to be cased. Wlien
opposite to the necropolis in West
Derby Road, a large quantity of blaclc
jelly wvas found adhering to, the side
of the sewer nearest the necropolis,
the other side wvas the natural color
of the rock. When this material wvas
touched or pricked, it emitted a
frightful stench. The opinion of
the other men and myseif wvas that
it came from the burial ground.
One of the mela at work wvas taken
seriously iii, and died while the wvork
wvas iii progress. The other men
objected to wvork there. The jelly
wvas scraped off, and several coats of
cernent put on to try to keep the stuff
fromn oozing through. There is also,
another sewer in West Derby Road
which runs above the preceding one
at a slight angle. This sewer is only
about nine feet below the surface,
and is supposed to drain the burial
ground. The vaults in ,the burial
g round are about fourteen or fifteen
feet deep. This sewer is of similar
construction to the other, and wvas
reconstructed at the same time. None
of the jelly material wvas found in this
sewer. None of the material wvas
found in the Everton Road sewer,
which is about nine feet below the
sur-face. The jelly wvas only found in
that particular length of the sewver
outside the necropolis." (From re-
port of Dr. E. W. Hope, Health Offi-
cer of Liverpool for the year 1896.)-
JournzaZof ile Amner. MIed, Asso.
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TUHE SERUIM TREATMENT OF
DiPHTH-ERIA.- Belinl («ilfunici. mcd.
Wocfz. October 19 th, 1897) reports

upon the cases rccently treated in
ICoht's clinic in Strassburg. A vigor-
ous local treatmnent wa3 employed
prevîous to the introduction uJ the
serum treatment, but not since. Five
hundred and twventx'-nine cases of
diphitheria %vere treated in 1896, and
of these only 56, or io.6 per cent.,
died. There werc among themn 286
severe or moderately severe cases,
and the mortality among these wvas
i9.6 per cent. (i) 0f the 243 slight
cases none died. (2) 0f 98 severe or
moderately severe cases 6 died ;
3,000 units of Behring's serum were
generally injected in these cases. (3)
0f i0 severe septic cases 6 died, but
4 Of these werc morîbund on admis-
sion. (4.) In 181 cases the larynx
was involved, but ini 29 of these the
disease wvas relatively miid ; 42 rcov-
ered without thracheotorny, wvhcreas
132%~vere tracheotomnized. In 99 cases
tracheotomy had to be donc imme-
diately after admission. 0f those not
operated upon none died, and among
the trachcotomized 44, or 33 per cent.,
died. The results obtained after
tracheotomny showed a very consider-
able improvement upon past experi-
ence ; the greatest number of these
cases belonged to the severe or sever-
est form of diphthcria. Owving to over-
crowding broncho-pneurnonia claimed
some victims among the tracheoto-
mized. A distinct diminution in the
mortality %vas observed among chul-
dren admitted on the fourth and fifth
days of the discase and later. In two
fatal cases clotting wvas found in the
heart ; the author has observed four
such cases in ail since the introduc-
tion of the serum treatment, but
neyer before. The effeet of the serum
trcatment wvas undoubtcdly fa-vorab1e.
The beneficial action on the local
lesion was obvious. Jn diphtheritic
croup the signs of stenosis disap-
peared mnuch more rapidly than
formerly. The general condition of
the patient quickly improved, but the

good effect on the pulse and tempera-
ture wvas flot so obvious. The serutn
treatment only failed in cases of the
severest sepsis, but the author is cou-
vinced that even here recovery is flot
impossible if the treatment bc corn-
rûeiii,.ed early. Perhaps the doses
given wvere flot always large enough.
No unfavorable resuit could be dis-
tinctly attributed to the scrumn treat..
ment except th-_ rash. Soirie careful
observations were made upon the ap-
pearance of albumen in the urine,
and upon an increase in its amnount ;
the idea of the serum exercising sonie
effect on the kidney could not be de-
linitely excluded. A skcin eruption
wvas seen in 2.8 per cent. of the cases.
In six cases it resembled scarlet
fever, in five uticaria, in one measies,
and in three a polyrnorphic erythema.
The presence of a scarlet fever epi-
demîic made the diagnosis between a
scarlet fever and a serumn rzsh at
times difficuit. Post-diphtheritic par-
alysis would appear to be more fre-
quent since the serum. treatment wvas
introduced ; here it wvas present in 20
out Of 5.26 cases. Relapse is also,
more frequent; it wvas noted on four
occasions. The above evidence, dis-
tinctly in favor of the serumn treat-
ment, is the more important as the
first experiences of the treatment in
this clinic did flot speak much in its
support.-Brit. iled. jour.

BACTERIOLOGICAL RESEARCIIES.
CONCERNING A FATAL CASE 0F FE-
BMILE RHEicUMNATISM, COMPLICATEL>
WITH ]ENDOCARDITIS, PERICARDI-
TIS, AND CHOREA.-At a recent meet-
ing of the Paris Academy of Medi-
cine, a repoýt -)f which is published in
the Indépendu4nce mc~dicaZe for Novem-
ber 24th, M, . riboulet and M. Coyon
made the following communication:-
At the autopsy of a child they had
procured some blood fromn the in-
ferior vena cava, a segment of the
mitral valve, and one of* the spinal
cord, with which they had obtained,
in sterilized milk, anaerobic cultures
of a special microbe, accompanied by
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sparse chainrs of streptococci. A fier
sowing again, the cultures were ob-
tained in a state of purity. The
microbe in question caused the fer-
mentation of the milk which it coagu-
lated and separated into a serous
lower layer and a frothy upper layer
bearing large; firm bubbles of an
alveolar appearance ; the culture gave
out a butyro-cheesy, odor which ;vas
not at ail foetid. The medium wvas
strongly acid. On sheets the pres-
ence of a large bacillus wvas recog-
nized; it wvas of a variable length,
sometimes short, sometimes a littie
longer, with rounded extremities.
This microbe colored %velI with the
different reagents, and tolerated
Gram's stain. Inoculated in doses of
from two to three cubic centimetres
in the muscular mass of the thigh of
a guinea-pig, the cultures caused
death in from twenty-four to thirty
hours, and gave rise to the formation
of a large sero-sanguineous collection
in the fold of the groin. The microbe
ivas met with again in a state of
purity in this serous liquid. The
morphological characteristics and,
better stili, the reaction of the cultures
in the anaerobic sterilizedl milk, and
also the resuits of the intramuscular
inoculation ir1 the guinea-pig, form a
mass of details wvhich absolutely cor-
responded to that xvhich Thiroloix bad
described several times in regard to
bacteriological investigations made
with the blood of living rheumatic
subjects. .It vias showvn from that,
by the authors, that the microbe iso-
lated by themn thirty-sîx hours after
death should not be considered as a
common microbe of putrefaction. The
observation presented, aside from the
ascertaining of a possible specîfic,
pathogenic microbe, was open to, con-
siderations of another order. The
child had preserited, during its life,
evident symptoms of chorea. The
cultures of a segment of the spinal
cord having given pure cultures of
the microbe in question> it wvas allow-
able, the authors thought, to suppose

that the presence of even this microbe
in the nervous centres was probably
the exciting agent of the abnormal
movements.-N. Y. .tlfd. /our.

DiIIuETlc AýLBu.NINLURIA AND ITS
TPEAT,\Ir-NT.-Goudart (Jozirn. de

.AedAugust 2 5th, 1897) has recently
devoted mnuch attention to this sub-
ject: first, the frequency of aibumir:-
uria in diabetes is variable and may
occur in two forms, functional and
that due to grave nephritic disease.
In the first form it may be extremely
slight, or else mnay constitute a very
marked feature in the case. When
slight, proper dieting and small doses
of antipyrin comb;ned wîth a little
bicarbonate % soda in the fcrm of a
powder may be given every one and a
haîf hour before each meal. This
treatment should not be continued
more than. three or four days, beyond
which time the antîpyrin will become
injurlous. It is wvell to prescribe some
quinine wine and Vichy ivater at
meals. After this treatment the sugar
decreases considerably, in other cases
it remains unaffected. In the first
instance anti-diabetic treatment may
be set aside and attention devoted to
the albuminuria ; in the second in-
stance it is advisable to order smail
doses arseniate of soda combined with
codeia and carbonate of lithia. Most
usually the glycosuria diminishes
under this treatment, and the aibu-
minuria is then treated in the same
mariner as above This line of treat-
ment is usually ft llowed by extremely
satisfactory resuits. Aftcr a fortnight
or so it is recom mended to give phos-
phates with nux vomnica, or later
hypophosphites of lime potash or
soda with quinine, etc. Should the
quantity of albumen eliminated in
twenty-four hours reacli 2 to 3 g the
case is practically one of Bright's dis-
ease, and the patient is put on milk
diet. The author now recommends
lactate of strontium in smna.l doses.-
Brit. 1.'ed. joui.
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THE VIOTORIAN ORDER 0F NURSES.

There is no doubt that many fami-
lies would bc benefited by more ex-
perienced nursing. That often in
cases of ernergyency the country prac-
titioner wouldÎ be 'pleased to have the
assistance of a trained nurse. We
will go further, and say that every
case of sickness, occurring ini any
family, located anywhere in this
broad land, from the Atlantic coast
to the Pacific ocean, from the Niagara
Fallb to the settiements on the dis-
tant Peace, would be the better for
and should have a trained nurse.
Every physician in this district should
likewise have one for an assistant

Everyone admits the need of nurs-
ing. The question is flrst, what sup-
ply is there for the demand ; and,
secondly, in the event of the supply
flot being sufficient, by wvhat means
can it be best inci'eased ? The

nurses in this country may be divided
into two clas5es, on a basis purely
educational. First, those who have
gone through a course of hospital
training and received certificates.
Enquiry among this class, previous to
the late flurry, negatived the theory
of Iack of supply. The other class
consists of maiden ladies, %vorthy
widowvs, or older women, scattered ail
over the country, without hospital
training, without knowledge of anat-
omy, physiology or chemistry, but the
majority of whom have been trained
at the bedside, by the good old coun-
try doctor, the friend as well aq physi-
clan of his patient. Rer knowledge
has been acquired chiefly through
long and patient ivatching with him
over relatives and friends. She is of
the class whom she nurses, and better
understands their feelings and their
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pride, and can often help wliere others
would bc excludcd. The pittance
she receives would scarce supply
n'any of the more distinguishied of
her profession with ribbons. It is for
the country physician to sa>' whcthcr
such wamen as wvc mention exist and
whether they wish them replacedl. It
mnay, of course, be objected that this
is ail generalization on our part. It
must be rcmnemberç,,d, liowevor, that
the proposition for the Victorian
Order has been under consideration
for nearly a year, and that many of
the ablest financiers and statesmen
have given it their attention, and it is
flot fair that %ve should bcecxpected to
array our facts in the s&-me definite,
clear-cut way that the plans of the
'Victorian Order have been placed
before us.

Until lately rnany leaders of the
profession wvere bitterly opposed ta
the -,cheme and led the profession
at varîous meetings in the fight against
it; nowv, however, they consider it
most necessary and beneficial. Lt
should hot be urged Cûgainst themn
that they have during the champagne
and truffles stage changed their mind.
Rather should it be a warnîng to aur
leaders ta be more careful and flot
give hasty opinions. For when they
said the scheme was bad wve followved
themn; now that they said it is good,
we must follow them, without grace
of meat, or anything, else ta ease aut
self-respect in making our <" Volte
face." Having convinced ourselves
that the scheme is good, why hesitate
to eat the leek. 1-ere is a noble philan-
thropic proposition that is ta bring
light and happiness iuta the homes af
aur poverty-stricken peasantry; why
should we, who arc a philanthropic
profession, battie against it. Under
the most distinguished patronage a
million dollars is to be raised. Dives,
in fear of a prospective drouth here-
aiter, has opened bis pockets and
money is rolling into the coffers of
the arder. Plans have already been
laid, a permanent organization formed
and the central institution discussed.
There must be a be'tter systema af

training cspccially adapted for this
work. Lt is special %vork and it
cannet bc e>xpected that the hospitals
of outlying colonial towns cari supply
correct training. It iq hoped to over-
corne this dc-fect by importing nurses
from Europe and the Uinited States.
It~ is beyond all things, first necessary
ta have a proper central home and
training school. Considering the cost
of such institutions elsewhere, we will
presumne that suitable grounds and
buildings could be secured for
$x 50,000. This, it will be abjected
in the lighit of experience, is tao smnall
an amoiint, but we expect the details
ta be much more closely looked aiter
here, as the prospectus af the order
would indicate. Such an institution
should be run for, say, wvith ail cost of
salaries, food, h-eating,etc.,etc., $20,000
a year; tl.is'to include interest an
capitalization of buildings and equip-
ment. This leaves us $5oo,ooo af the
million ta, provide trained nurses,
whose duty (as set forth by the pro-
moters) it will be ta go, on caîl, ta any
place from Halifax ta Vancouver.
Calcuiating the interest on thiq fund
at 4 per cent, as forrnerly, it af course
being impossible ta obtain a safe
investmnent for a million dollars at any
hfigher rate, gîves us another $20,000
a'year ta pay salaries and travelling
expenses of aur visiting nurses. We
will put the cast of the maintenance
of each nurse, including salary, living,
travelling, etc., at $5o.Go. This gives
us forty nurses; that is, the million
dollars, when aIl is collected and in-
vested, gives us farty nurzes ta do
the work frorti Halifax ta Van-
couver, or one nurse ta each i00,000
square miles af territory. We have
seen exceptional, nursPSq who would
feel crowded in this space, but it is
safe ta say that the average nurse
would feel somewhat Ionely. We hope
the elucidatian wve have given ta the
scheme may help ta allay further op-
position. The average practitioner is
flot expected t0 be able ta grapple
with large financial propositions af
this kind. AIl are urianimous in pro-
nouncing it a very large scheme. Lt is.
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TrHE REMUNERATION
PH YSIOI ANS.

OF

An interesting item appeairs in the
«New,% York Hcaith, Report for i t&',6l"

which shows the working of what is
knowîîri as the "«su inmner corps." Tbe
Hecaltli Board recuives every ycar
the surn of $io,ooo, which is ca)ied
the «I Tenenient-house " Eund. They
then engage the services of flfty
physicians for the months of July
and August- The duty of these
phiystcians is to v'isit every teneimnt
housu, "especially ini the poor and
crowded districts of the city, prestcribDe
for the hielpless sick, give needful
advice, distribute rules for the cýare of
infants, and cause to bc corrected al
unsanitary conditions." The city is
dividcd into fifty districts, cach under
the L.h aige ofon___thcsphy;icitne
The total number of visits to families
wvas 274,742, or about 5,495 per physi-
cian. The physician received $2oo,
or a littie over 4 cents a visit, lIn
other words, at Lhis rate, if a young
physician here wished to write to his
parents after makirîg a visit, collect-
ing bis fée, buying stationery and
stamps, he would have nothing left for
himself. And yet we wonder that
doctors die poor.

N3PITTING IN PUBLIC PLACES.

In travelling on the other side,
more especially in New York State,
one cannot fail to notice the general
distribution of notice!ý in refereace to
spitting. Much of this is due to the
efficient work of New York Board of
Health, whD, in May, 1896, inserted
the following section in their sanitary
code, one wfhîch should be copied al
through Canada: "Section 222--
Spitting upon the floors of public
buildings, and of railway cars, and of
ferry boats, is hereby forbidden.
Officers in charge of ail such build-
ings and cars and boats will keep
posted permanently in such buildings,
and in every railway Lar, and in everv

ferry boat, a suifficient numbcor of
no_-tices fo:rbidditig spitting uponi the
floors; and oaier f buildings, co-.n-
ductors of cars, and clinpIye
ferry boats shall cai the attention of'
ail violators of this ordinanvce tu such
noticc."

There is no doubt that the section
is thc'roughly carried out, for iii al
the cities we w'ere in thesc notices
appearcd in large buildings, iii strcet-
cars, in fact, alrnost ever>,whi.ere; and,
as the Board rcmarks, have no douhit
greatly dimînished the practice of
public expectoration. The ordiriance
could bc made t%-o include sidewvaiks,
without special inconvenienc. tca the
public expectorators, and with, much
added cleaniiness and comf'ort to
other people.

\Ve regret to announce the
death of two mnembers of the
counicil, both eminent in their
profession, Dr. Jas. H-. Burns,
Toronto, and Dr. G. Shaw,
Hamilton. ]3rief biographies
wviIl appear in our next issuc.

«THEr Lofoten Islands and their
Principal Product," is the titie of one
of th&harxdsomest brochures we have
seen for sometiffie. Lt describes the
country in wvhich the codfish is caught
and the method of extractirg the oil,
The beautiful engravings of scenery,
with fish scenes, characteristic of the
section, abound in the text. Anyone
sufficiently interested in natural his-
tory or the source of one of our chief
medicinal products, cannot do better
than write Parke, Davis & Co,, Detroit,
for a copy of this elegant brochure.

DAVID STARR JORDAN, President
of the Leland Stanford University,
will have an article on s'The Evolu-
tion of the mnd " ini Appletons' Pop-
udar Science ATout/z/y for February.
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Physician's Library.
Surgic<il Di,ýzgzoi aznd 7reatinnt.

A Clinical Te\xt-13ook. 1By J. W.
MACD>ONALD, M.D. Octavo vol-
unie of 8oo pagcs, handsornely
illustrated with 328 engravings.
IPrices :cloth. $5.oa net; hall rnor-
occo, $6.oa netZ. Philadelphia:
W. B3. Sauniders; Toronto:J..
(arvethi & Co.

We agree with the authar where
lie says in his preface «'<The rapid
advarces made in the art af surgery
have caused the literature of the
science ta, grow apace. Systems ai
surgery in many volumes, and text.
books of large dimensionts, are nowv
deemed necessary to caver the field.
The practical part of the surgeon's
wark is, howvevcr, almost limited ta
twvo questians which he must answer
every time his prafessional advice ar
help is sought. The first questian
.1, 1 What is the disease or injury?'
The second question is, ' What is the
praper treatn'ent? "' The book is
practical, canvonient and thoraughly
up ta date.

K/eniperePrs Cinz'cal .Diagnosisy, by
Dîz. G. KLEMPERER, Professor at
the University ai Berlin; first
American from the seventh and
last German edition; authorized
translation by NATHAN E. BRILL,
A.M.,M.D.,AdjunctAttending Phy-
sician, Vit. Sinai Hospital, and
SAMUEL M. BricK.NtER, A.M.,
M.D., Assistant Gyna-cologist, Mt.
Sinia Hospital Dispensary, is
announced for early publica-
tion by The Macmillan Company.

Dr. Klemperer's waork an " Clinical
Diagnosis " is widely kn.,.wn, and al
English readers ivili be rejoiced ta
find wvithin theit reach thîs very com-
prehensive but condensed manual-
Its chapters deal with the- inspectian
and ex.amninatian ai the patient, the

diagnosis of tlie acute infectious dis-
cases, diseases of the neriraus systemn,
digestive diseases, cach under its
special symptamatc logy, diseases of
the respiratory apparatus, flhc ht-art
and circulation. Tvo chapters are
devatcd ta, urine analysis and ta the
discases af flhe kidneys. The four
concluding chapters deal %vith the dis-
turbances of rnetabolism, the cliscases
ai the blood, the Rontgen rays aç
diagnostic aids, and animal and vege-
table parasites including such bacteria
-s are ai clinical importance. No
book so cômplete, short ai a text-
book of rnedicinc, is before the
American rnedical public. It has
passcd thraugh seven editians in its
original language (German) in as
many years. The German school
leads in clinical diagnosis and this
littie work is an exquisite example ai
its methods.

NEW BOOKS FOR '98.

We have received nue following
list from W. B. Saunders, af' Phila-
z1lphia :

"An American Text-book af Dis-
ofe a the REive. Ear, Nase and

Throat." E.dited by G. DE SCHWEIN-
ITZ, M.D., Prafessor ai Ophthalm-
olgy in the Jefferson Medical College,
Philadeiphia; and B. ALEXANDER
RANDALL, M.D., Professor af Dis-
cases of the Ear in the University af
Pennsylvania and in, the Philadelphia
Polyclinic.

"'An American Text-Book ai
Pathalogy." Edited by JOHN GUIT-
ERAS, M.D., Professor ai General
Pathalogy and of Marbid Anatomy
in the University ai Pennsylvania;
and DAVID RIESM~AN, M.D., Deman-
strator ai Pathological I-istalogy in
the University of Pennsylvania.
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"An Anierican TtIorko egval
Medicinie and Txcly."Edited
by Frlýxr;Izw PE.TEm-IoN,M..
Clinical l'rofessor of MentalDies:
in the \Votnan's- Nfedical College,
New York ; Chiief oif Clinic, Nervous
Departmcnt, Colluge oif l'hysicians
and Surgeon,.-, New Y'ork ; and XV--
TER S. [lINS LMD., Prefc--sor oif
Chcrnistry, Piharniacy and Toxicology
in Rush Medical College, Clhicago,

'àStenngcl's Ilathiology,." A Manual
of Pathology. By ALFRED STE*N-
GE.ýL, M.LD., Instructor in Clinical
Medicinie, University oif Peninsyl-
vania ; Physician to the Philadelphia
H-ospital ; I>rofessor of Clinical Med-
icine, Womnan's Medical College;
Physician to the Children's Hospftal;
late Pathologist to the German Hos-
pital, Yhiladeiphia, etc.

IlChurcli and Peterson's Nervous
and Mental Diseases." Nervous and
Mental Diseases. By ARCH-IBALD
CHURCII, M.D., Professor of Mental
fliseases and Mental Jurisprudence
in the Northwestern University Medi-
cal School , Chicago; and FREDE RICK
IPETERSON, M.D., Clinical Professor
of Mental Diseases in the Woman's
Medical 'College, New York; Chief
of C1ir<ic, Nervous Departient, Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons,
New York.

"lKyle on the Nose and Throat."
Diseases of the Nose arnd Throat.
By D. BRADEN KYLE, M.D., Chief
LaryngoÀogist to St. Agnes'Hospital;
Bacteriologist to the Orthopedic Hos.
pital and Infirmary for Nervous Dis-
cases ; Instructor in Clinical Micros-
copy and Assistant Demnonstrator of
Pathology, Jefferson Medical College,
Philadelphia.

"lHirst's Obstetrics." A Text-
Book of Obstetrics. ]3y BARTON
CoOKE HIPST,, M.D., Professor of
Obstetrics iii the University of Penn-
sylvania.

B~ook cf Ernbryolegy. ]ly jiohN C.
IIEISLII}l, M.).lrtifesst*r oif n
ory in the Mek-hrr tcil-
lege, Phi1adclplîi.L-

kiWesfs Nursing."Y An Arr.,rican
Tcx-I3okof Nising. B>y Amy-î'a-

CAN TFA:CHî1iîS. Edited by P\c-
I1RAM. \VsLate Supcriintnd

Cnt of Nurses in the Hlospital (if the
University of cnîyvia

\Ve rnight sa>" that he is also pub-
lishingy iu ngl that famous Cier-
mani %ork I "Lehmann's Mcdlicinshc
Handallanten." The lusrLAo arc
oif unexamnpled bcauty and perfec-
tion of detail. The folilwingk are in
process of publication. XVc under-
stand the price is to be cxceedingly
low. Mr. Carveth, Toronto, is Cari-
adian Agent.

IAtlas oî Internai Medicinie and
Clinical Diagnosis." By' Dr. Cuu.
JA&K0B, of 1E-rlangen. E diteci by
AuG.uSTUS A. 1ESIINER, M.D., P>ro-
fessor of Clinical Medlicinie in the
Philadeiphia Polyclinic; Attending
Physician to the Philadeiphia Hlos-
pital. 6ý coiored plates, and 64 illus-
trations in tht. text.

'l<Atlas of Legal Medicýne." By
Dr. E. R. VON HOFMANN, of Vienna.
Edited by FREDERICK PETEPRSOY,M.D.> Clinical Professor of Mental
Diseases, Woman's Medical College,
New York; Chief cf Clinic, Nervous
Dept., College of Physicians and
Surgeons, Newv York. With 120
colored figures on 56 plates, and 193
beautiful haif-tone i::ustrations.

"IAtlas of Laryngology." By Dr.
L. GRUNWALD, of Munich. With
107 colored figures on 44 plates; 2 5
black-arid-wvhite illustrations.

"lAtlas of Externat Diseases of the
Eye." By Dr. O. -AB, of Zurich.
Edited by G. E. DE SCHWEINITZ,
M.D., Professor of Ophthalmology,
Jefferson Medical College, Philadel-
phia. With Ioo colored illustrations.
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'A tla!. of Oper.-tive Stirgery." à'1y
Dr. 0. Zur1tN i f Vienna.
Edited b)' J CIIA\LNMEkS DACO-ST..',
M.D.. (*'iicka1 1'rofessor of Surgcry,
Jefferiton' 'Mcdical College, Philadel-
phia ; Surgenti to the Philadeiphia
H-ospital. \Vitli 24 colored plates,
and 1 illustrations in the text.

" Atlas~ of Venereal Diseases." P.>
Dr. K.uzi. Koî'î', of, Municli. Iidited
by L. I3OLToN BA.NCS, M.D., late
Professar of Gienito-Urinary and
Venereal Diseases, Newv York Post-
Graduate M.Jical School and Hos-
pital. \Vithl 63 colored illustrations.

"Atlas of Skin Diseases." 13Y Dr.
KARLI~o'tof Munich. \Vithi go

colored and 17 black-and-white illus-
trations.

M iscellaneous

PLACLNT.A 1'REVIA CE NT1RALS.-
A typical case is described by Von
Weiss, i the Gb!. f. Gyn., No. 22, in
which the placenta wvas attached to
a large proportion of the cervical wall,
the cervix mnucosa forming a part of
the decidua serotina. After extrac-
tion of a dead child> dclivery of the
placenta %%ras extremely difficuit, 0w-
ing to adhesions. Death follow,,ed
four days later from sepsis.- Miten.
EA7i;t. IV"och., Jul>'29.

MYCOSIS 0F TUE PHARYNX.-
Castes removes with Duplay's for-
ceps the smnall tenacious white patches
.as the>' develop, after the patient has
gargled w'ith a bot i per cent. aque-
ous solution of resorcin. Ten sittings
%vili complete the cure in obstinate
cases. The most diverse mnicro- organ-
isms were found in somne cases, and
none in others. The etiology is very
obscure. It seems to affect debili-
tated persons with previous throat
inflammations, most frequently women
between fifteen and thirty years of

a~e.-Jztr(le À iI.'d et die c/tir.,
L65tl ycar, No. 2o.

Aui-o-I NTO--Xli'ATION, AS .1 A E

Poci (1Vieil. 31ed. Jfot)gîves as
the main causes of îauto-intoxication:
Diminished alkalinity oif the blood,
due to acidit>' of the tivucs frotn
overexecrtion or other causes ; insuffi-
diert supply '-4 o\-ygeni; abnormal
fermentation pro--sscs in thec intes-
tine; poisoning Jromn without by bac-
terial or otiier agencies ; retention of
metabolic processes. Many of thiese
conditions, lie says, can bc detected
L>' an examination of the urine, and
in support of bis views rclies upon
elementary proportions. 1-e hoids
that thc rcsisting powver of the organ-
ism depencis very largel>' upon the
manner in whichi its internai or tissue
rcespiration îs c-arried on and avers
that lie has never e.xamined a case of
infcctious disease in which this bias
been norr-nal.-ozurnaI of t/te Ayneri-
can MéTfdical Association.

Obit.ua-ry.

ERNEST HART,
Editor of the .British Mledicai
Journal, died at London, jani.
7th. He was for several years
editer of the Lancet; wvas born
in june, 1836. He was educated
at the city of London School
and the School of Medicine
attached to St. Georges liospi-
tai. I-is reports on cziminal
baby farniing in i868 led to the
passing of the Infant Life Pro-
tection Act, and lie wvas instru-
-mental in promoting the move-
ment that resulted in the estab-
lishment of the ,o-calied coffe
taverns in London some twenty
years ago. For the last flftecn
years he has been conspicuous
for bis devotion to social and
sanitary progress in London.


